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E d ito r  C o u r ie r :

The undersigned have read with 
much interest the editorial in the 
last week’s issue of your paper 
under the attractive title of “ Re
flect a Moment,” as well as the 
squib in the same issue which ex
hibits the“ Salt River” penalty you 
would visit upon the friends of 
tbe“ local option”c8U8e, ami against 
whom you charge a fondness for 
“ chasing meteors and running 
after rainbows.” W e are among 
the number of those who come 
within the scope of your stric
tures, and after having followed 
your advice to “ reflect a moment,” 
we have decided that your com 
inents upon the important question 
of local option, your references to 
the recent election on that ques
tion in this precinct, and your 
side thrusts at those who Voted 
in the affirmative at that election, 
demand at least some notice at our 
hand*. Since you have seen tit in 
your great wisdom, a* the self 
constituted advise,* (?) of Ixith 
sides, to attack the friends of local 
option in the way you have, we 
suppose you will not close vour 
column* to a reply.

The tieginning of your “ reflect 
a moment” article wa* misleading, 
and was evidently designed to se
cure a careful reading of the 
whole. The commendable con 
servatism evinced at its com
mencement was all spoiled by the 
rank partisanship e v id e n c e d  by it* 
conclusion. The mask of “ peace 
maker” assumed at the beginning 
waa oast aside at *fhe closing. 
Reading “ between the lioes” one 
does not bare to go far to see that, 
while you seek to place yourself in 
the role of trying to bring about 
“ peace ami harmony,” you arc 
really “ spoiling for a light.” If 
so, all that we can ask of you is 
that you “ contain yourself” for a 
while. The probability is, that, 
at the proper time, you will be ac
commodated, and then as the 
mighty Champion of the saloon, 
with all of its attendant evils, you 
will l*« given the opportunity to 
exhibit your conceded abilities as 
an anti general to your heart’*, 
content. Hut right here we want; 
to *ay that we cannot believe that 
it is good policy to go to tho 
“ camp of the enemy” for advice, 
and we must t>eg (<) of you the 
privilege of Axing our own time 
for the conflict.

On the question of prohibition 
you say that “ men have always 
differed, do now, and alw vys will.” 
W e cannot subscribe to the whole 
of this statement. Men have dif
fered on it, and do now, but 
whether they “ always have” and 
“ always will,” we are not so sure. 
W e have not to sufficiently ran
sacked the records of antiquity as 
tp subsribe to the former, and 
cannot afford to do so upon your 
mdfce tape dixit, and wo very much 
doubt the correctness of the latter. 
The time may come when men 
will not differ upon this question. 
The march of prohibition is grad 
ual, but steady and sure, and the 
hattle-ciy of its hosts of support

eousness of their cause, aud 
prompted only with the desire to 
benefit their fellow-men, and, if 
possible, save their souls from 
everlasting damnation, and look
ing to the God of the Universe 
for inspiration and support, they 
are marching on, ami on, aitd on. 
and are gradually restricting the 
territorial limits of that terribie 
monster, the Liquor Traffic! Sev
eral states of this Union are al
ready under either prohibition, or 
under some other form of effective 
regulation, and grand old Texas is 
slowly, but surely, falling into 
line. She may justly lie styled 
the pioneer in Constitutional pro
hibition Tho right of the peo
ple, in their local capacity to the 
extent of a county, to adopt pro
hibition, is embodied in ber con
stitution and laws, and the pr in - 
(tpi.e of prohibition, which you 
combat, ha* been upheld by her 
highest courts, as a proper and 
correct exercise of the “ police 
powers” of the state. The same 
principle has been uniformly sus
tained by the Supreme Court of 
the United States, and the ablest 
text-writers and commentators re 
cognize it as correct in both law 
and morals. No one should know 
this U  tter than yourself, and if 
you do not, we can cite you to the 
authorities in support of our as
sertions, if yon care to inform 
yourself on that feature of the 
question. With the right of pro
hibition. contained and rcoog- 
nixed i«« < te State Constitution of 
1876. u** t..»ndi-work of a d e m o  

cBAiM . "iistitutiona! convention, 
amt io the laws passed in pur- 
Muaoce of that organic require
ment, said laws, and all amend
ments thereto, also being the 
handi work of d e m o c r a t ic  legis
latures, whereby prohibition has 
been regularly strengthened and 
the more rigid enforcement of said 
laws amply provided for, and with 
perhaps n o  part of Texas, at that 
time, (1876), being under prohibi
tion, the friends of local option 
began the flght for the extermina
tion of the liquor traffic in Texas, 
and to-day they havd the proud 
satisfaction to know that about 
ONE-HAi.Kof the vast domain of the 
l x  no Star State is under the ban 
ner of prohibition! They feel en
couraged, tbe t i g h t  is o n , and 
will be kept up untill a l l  Texas 
shall lie found safely launched 
under the same b a n n e r . Tempo
rary defeat amounts to nothing, 
and even an occasional trip up the 
placid waters of “ Salt River” has 
no tern rs for them! Apd while 
we are on this “ Salt River” ques 
tion, and since you refer to the 
State contest of 1887, we beg to 
remind you that the friends of 
prohibition are not the only ones 
who are sometimes treated to a 
delightful ( I )  trip up that cele
brated stream, as the result of a 
prohibiticn election. Let us “ re
flect a moment” upon this awful 
drama iii the politics of Texas. 
Where are the “ leading spirits” 
who figured so prominently on the 
anti side in that contest? What 
about their crushed hopes and 
w recked am hi lions I Perhaps erst-

and an outraged people. You 
may, by manipulating tbe ignor
ant and debased colored vote, be 
able to throttle the wishes of 
the intelligence and morality of 
your county, but a day of reckon
ing will come, and when it does, it 
will come with compound interest. 
So, you will see that there is “ Salt 
River,” ami “ Salt River,” and as- 
piriug politicians should “ take 
heed lest they fall.”

Your “appeal” to the pros in 
the “ local option precincts” not to 
sign petitions for a county election 
and not to join their friends in 
other parts of the county in such 
election is far-fetched, and by it

people expect to “abide” ‘ by it, 
and no election in this precinct 
will be held for at least two more 
years. But this does not prevent 
the people of the county, or any 
other legal subdivision of tbe 
county, including Crockett pre
cinct, from voting on tbe question 
at anytime they see tit tp do so.

There is no bad faith in this,and 
if the liquor business is wrong, 
and can be abolished in this way, 
then it ought to l>e done. W e  
favor “ peace and harmony” as 
much os you do, we are certain, 
but surely people can vote on ques
tions of this kind without any 
bard feelings. There is no neces-

you are convicted of simply b e g -  » » t y  »*>d if by “ peace and
harmony” is meant the perpetua-oing the question. Unless we 

very much mistake the temper J^OD ^ e  Ii4uor business in Hous- 
and the spirit of those Who already 
have local option, yout appeals

petuation of one of the greatest 
evils that ever cursed any country! 
jls there credit in this, and are 
you pleased with the company you 
are in? W e do not deny that 
some good and inteligent men 
voted the anti ticket, for they 
did, but we do say that you got 
your victory through theLjgnorant 
and debased negro vote, ami you 
will not deny it.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, we 
want to say that we expect to have 
another election on this question 
at do very distant time, that the 
war against the sale of liquors in 
Houston county is o n , that it is 
here to stay, and that there will 
be no letting up until that mon 
strons evil is driven from tbe 
coufity. It may not be done in 
one year, two years, or even five

will fall flat and will baveno effect 
There is a p r i n c i p l e  involved in 
the local option question, and if it 
is a good thing for one precinct to 
have, it is good for another, and 
if good for the precincts it is good 
for the county. It is not prob
able that tbe local option precincts 
will tie disposed to be at all s e l f i s h  

in tbe enjoyment of the good ef
fects of local option, and will be 
wilting, no doubt, to do all in their 
power to help their brethren else
where to secure this very much 
ooveted boon. Nor will the sophis 
try of your “ local self govern
ment” appeal,for the same reasons, 
be likely to avail anything. The 
law gives counties as well as pre
cincts the right to vote on this 
question, and hence there is noth
ing in your “ local self-govern- 
ineut” wail, in fact, such an ap
peal implies that the people of the 
local option precincts have not, ad
opted the law in g o o d  f a i t h , and 
that they have only done so to rid 
their own sections of tbe evils of 
the liquor traffic, and will be glad 
to letain these same evils in the 
precincts near by. It is believed

ton county, do you not think it is , 
be.D(t purchwed at a great « c n -  J  ;„ 1|s M d llmrk tbe lic
bee? The little crosses that tjonj -
might result from a county elec
tion on this question would be 
nothing to compare with the heart
aches, the suffering, the crime, 
tbe nakedness and destitution, and 
and the wail of heart-broken wives 
aud mothers and starving Uttle 
children, that will result from the 
sale of intoxicating liquors. And 
the expense, which you put at 
$1000.00, for holding an election, 
would not cost the county 
half as much as one murder 
trial resulting from the sale 
of intoxicating liquors. But 
in this estimate you are excessive. 
With 25 voting places in the coun
ty, and one manager, two judges 
and two clerks at each box, which 
is the usual number, making 125 
in all, and 12.00 each, would only 
be 1250.00, and there is no reason 
why it should exceed that. An 
election of this sort is very differ
ent from an ordinary general elec
tion, where it takes two or three 
days to count the votes, while one 
day is ample m a local option elec
tion. Undoubtedly, Mr. Editor, 
you have either not th night very 

that tbe people in the local option seriously about this question, or 
precincts arc made of better stuff el«e you are willing to pay a ter-

Elli8 Smith,
S. F  Te n n y ,
S. E. H o w a r d ,
F. H. Bayne ,
T. W . T hompson, 
J. W . M adden , 
W. H. K ent ,
F. H. H ill ,
R. E. K ent,
G. B. L u n d y ,
B. M. H atchel, 
W . W . D avis.

They Struck it £ioh 
It was a grand thing for this com

(uunity that such an enterprieinj 
firm as J G. Haring serur 
agency for Dr. King’s New Di 
erv for Consumption, the wonder 
fu) remedy that has startled 
world by it* marvelous cures 
furor of enthu*iM*m over it has 
boomed their boeiuCM a* the de
mand for it is immense. They 
give free trial bottle* to sufferers, 
and positively guarantee it to 
Cough*, Colds, Bronchitis, As 
Croup and all Throat and 
trouble* A trial proves it* m 
Price 5C>c(*. * d $1 00

. i

era is “ Onward!” Reverses, now < while tbe “ sage of Corsicana,” and
and then, dr, even a 
sound “ drubbing,” 
crushing them, only 
for another and

‘licking,” or others, could 
instead of lot of information on 

them tion.

than that, and that they are not 
infected with the narrowness of 
the“ me-and my-wife-my-son-John 
and-his-wife” policy which you 
seem to impute to them.

And furthermore, they have a 
special interest in the adoption of 
local option in the entire county, 
because tbe only trouble they have 
is from the liquor that is brought 
from non local option precincts, 
and especially that of Crockett. 
It will be difficult, Mr. Editor, for 
you to conceal the real design of 
these appeals, which, properly in
terpreted, mean this: Other pre
cincts will pt.EASE not bother us. 
By means of the colored vote in 
Crockett precinct, which is not 
leas than 600 strong, we have got 
whiskey w alled  in , and can hold 
it there, but if other precincts join 
in a vote on that question, we do 
not know whether we can or not. 
Hands off, gentlemen, if  you  
please , and then we can keep 
whiskey in Crockett, and plenty  
o r it , let the effects upon the 
peace and quiet and the law and 
order and griod morals of the coun
ty lie what they may.

You say that in the recent elec-

wfaat you are 
'peace and har-

R IB LK  PRICE for 
pleased to term “  
mony.”  We “ appeal” to you to 
“ reflect a moment”  and be sure 
that you are not going in the 
wrong direction.

As U) tbe so-called “ decisivema
jority.”  How was it obtained? 
Did it come from the intelligent 
white people,or from the ignorant 
and purchasable negro vote? In 
three of the boxes where the white 
vote predominated, the pros re
ceived a majority, while only at 
one box, where the negroes l a r g e 

l y  predominated, the antis re
ceived a “ decisive victory.” No 
one knows better than yourself 
that, if this question bad been left 
to the white vote of the precinct, 
it would have “carried” by a “ de
cisive majority.”  As a result o f 
the vote as cast, the pale of liquor 
liquor is prolonged in Crockett 
through the ignorant negro vote. 
This you will not and cannot deny 
and if there is any credit in any 
such “ decisive majority,” then 
you are weloome to it. It is uo 
answer to say that we also sought 
to get this negro vote, which is a

ina- Home and Native Land,” and 
of good fl|

W e regret to hear of the 
on Tuesday night of Bon 
He had been sick but a 
days. He died of black jaundice. 
It is too late to make more than 
mention of it in this issue.

P i l «  P e o p le  H a v e  P a le  B lo o d  

drove’* Tasteless Chill Tonic 
rich blood.

Still have plenty of double 
single buggy harness at Geo 
Waller’s.

S. M. Pock and A . P. MeCelvey 
went to Coltharp and to the 
saw mill Tuesday on business for 
the Big Store.

Jas. S. Shivers and J. D. Sims 
are now in New York purchasing 
a large stock of goods for the Big 
Store.

—

M ii l i ix - in
_

I f  k i loC o u a e a  
new s.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic removes 
the cause.

-------------------------.

Foley’s Kidney Cure

Plump cheek*, flushed with the 
soft glow o f health, and n 'pure com 
plexion make all women 
ful Herbine imparts s'rength 
vitality to the system, and *h* rosy 
hue of health to the cheek*. PricJ 
50 cent* at J. G. 11 a ring’*.

0  1
Pile* ere not only in



Bores tad Ulcers Bern become chronic 
m h n  the M—*wl Is in poor — ia
•lugguh, week sad tumble to throw ofl 
the poisons that accumulate in it. The 
system must be relieved of the unhealthy 
matter through the eore, and m at dangrr 
to life would follow should it heal before 
the blood has been made pure and healthy1 
and all impurities eliminated from the sys
tem. S.S.S. begins the cure by Bnt cleans
ing and invigorating the blood, building 
at> the general health and removing from
i n  *  o m m r ju t r  d r a m

. UPOR THE MYWTtm.
When this has been accomplished the dis
charge gradually cesses, sad the sort or 
ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old 
indolent sores to mow worse and worm, 
and eventually to destroy the bones. Local 
applications, while — « - l  to some 
extent alleviate Jain, cannot reach the teat 
of the trouble. 8. ft. 8. does, and no matter 
how apparently boj* leas your condition, 
even though vour constitution has broken 
down, it will bring relief when nothing 
else can. It supplies the rich, pure Mood 
necessary to heal ths tore and nourish

and a«al 
Crockett, 
not, A. D.

ia the only purely veg
etable blood punlier 
known— contains no 
poisonous minerals to

^ ^ P  ^ ^ P  ruin the digestion and
add to, rather than relieve your suffer
ings. I f  your flesh does not heal readily 
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood 
is in bad condition, and any ordinary tore 
b  apt to become chronic.

Send for our free book and write our 
physicians about your cam. We make no

—H-'nahii ■ 1

'
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ON SALE.
Pattern sactlon.

BUTTERICK’S PATTERNS
SEPTEM BER P A TTER S 

ON SALE.

To make room for our immense fall stock which our buyers are now selecting in 

New York market, we will for next twenty days close out everything in summer 

wearables at half prices. You cannot afford to miss this sale.

Note our prices on a few articles:

SILK S

We carry the largest ant) beet 
aeaorted lines of silk of any house 
In Crockett. See our low prices: 

Bast oiled Taffeta 27 inches aide 
guaranteed not tit split, per yd  #1. 

12 inch Taffeta per yd 75c 
Pean Do 8oie Silk, best that’s 

made, 24 ins. wide, per vu $1.25 
G«>od quality Pesu D« 8<*iw per 

▼ dll
12 inch Psau Do Heie per yd 75c. 
China Silks, in pink, blue, red, 

blaek. green and white, beet quali 
Mr, per yard Me

Liberty Silka in all colors, per 
yard 75c.

Silk shirt waist patterns, 4 vda 
in each pattern, per pattern, 12 75.

27 inch satin, silk back, good as 
there is made, per yd I I .

19 inch satin, per yd 50c

DRESS GOODS

i patterns French laoe T.eno 
. at 50c yd. closing puce 30c. 
xutiful line silk mulle in dam-

Price always the lowest. Quality always the best.
Truthful advertising.

Three

KOCK
These are

ty evening shades, something suit 
able for this hot weather per yard, 
30c.

Several patterns of silk striped 
Silkotine De Chine, something very 
fashionable in dress goods, closing 
price 30c.

Six patterns silk ginghams,price 
from 15o to 130c per yard.

Four patterns satin striped Chal- 
lie, sold at the first of season for 
50c, closing price 20c.

Hindoo Cloth, something new in 
black fpHidr, washable, per yd 25c.

The best quality of Foulard silk, 
good 50c quality, to close out 80c.

Heavy Seaisland domestic, yard 
wide, 20 yards for $1

100 yards pretty figured Challie, 
well worth 10c, to cIom out 4c.

W H ITE  GOODS.
Beautiful checked and striped 

Dimity, per yard, 8^0.
Satin stripe white dress goods, 

per yard 20d
t he prettiest and finest in the

town, stripe plaid and flowered, per 
yd 40c. • •

Twenty yards yard wide bleach
ed domestic $1.

Twenty yards best calico for II.
Twenty-five yards good quality 

lawn or dimity I I
Twenty yards best quality apron 

gingham $1.
Twenty yards India linen $1.
Dress linen, good quality, |*er 

yard 15c
Twenty five yards plain lawn or 

checked naeook $1.
Good grade oottnna<>e per vd 10c.
20 yards mattress ticking 41.
Best quality feather ticking per 

yard 12 jc
Pique, the very best quality, per 

yd 20c
Pique. good quality, per yd H ĉ
Organdie*, b es t qualities in pink, 

b lu e  and red, per yd 10c.
The best figured lawns, original 

price 15c to 20c yard, to dose out 
per yard 10c.

EM BROIDERIES AND LACES.
500 piece* embroidery, 6j yards 

in each piece, in all widths, best 
quality, per bolt 35c to $1.

Swiss and Hamburg embroidery, 
sold by the yard from 5c to 40c.

Valencine laces from S^c to 20c 
per yard

Torchon laces from 3$o to 50c 
per yard

All over lace from 25c to 11.60 

SOM ETHING N EW  IN 

HOSIERY.

Beautiful drop stitched hoae in 
black and fancy colors, per pair 50 
cents.

Good quality drop stitched hoae 
in blaek. par pair 25c.

SHOES
Ons lot 1069 lsdieg* ideal kid 

lour strap sandals, French heel, 
worth $3 25 They go in this sals 
at 92.75.

One lot ideal kid Oxfords, No. 
1028, a bargain for 43.50, to close, 
prioe 43

One lot (>at«nt vid, velvet top, 
French heel Oxford*, a thing of 
beautv. cheap at 43 Try a pair 
at 42 50

lti pairs No. A 6 Lat. Oxfords 
coin toe and comm on m-nee heel, 
good value at 41.25

A few pair* of the Fandango 
slippers left, we will close out per 
pair at 22̂ 0

Several pairs Maacot Oxford ties, 
worth 41 50. will oli*se out per pair 
at 82c

One doxen pair- Indies’lies worth 
41 25. will close ont per pair at &5c.

Mali’s e amelled vi«*i, the latest 
style, good wearer, 43 50.

Just in— DesimyerV men’s ideal 
Kid, a handsome ehoe, the latest 
style, per pair at 45.

One lot patent leather Bale., 
shape and finish the very latest, 
another of the new styles, per pair 
93 25.

HERE ARE SIX OF OUR STRONG POINTS:
Gooils always exchanged. Money always refunded. 

Courteous treatment to all

&> C O .

words, but bow 
used to mess 

Mother’s Friend has 
kSSWS expectant mother* have 

much of the anguish of child- 
r*o f riend li a Kniment to be
■ ^ M ^ M N B i  th—ynfhfr

I of the abdomen. It fives 
nd axenfth. and when the final
conies they respond quickly end 

Mother i  Friend ia 
. Internal remedies 

If e

___with this splendid llri-
never fear rising or swelling 

sickness, or any of the 
usually accompany preg-

The proprietor of a targe hotel in Tampa, 
.la., writes: “ My wife had an awful time 
with her first child. During her second 
pregnancy. Mother's Friend was used and 
Um baby was born easily before the doctor 

It’* certainly great."
Friend et the 
f  I per bottle.

------ SOM
Atlanta, Ga.

Pilule* are n 
ail form* of mal

, manor)

Telia

SM

Oitattoa by Publication.
T hb 8t a t k  op T exas ,

To th* Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, G b s k t in g :

You are hereby commanded.that 
you summon, by making public* 
lion of this Citation in some new s 
paper published in the county of 
Houston if there he n newspaper 
publisher therein, but if iOt, then 

y newspaper published in Un
judicial district; but if the e be 
newspaper published in Said 
iciai distr et, then in a nt-wspa- 
publifhed in the nearest din 

irietto mid 3rd judicial district. 
for eight weeks previous to th* re 
turn day hereof, T. E. Tullis and 
Stewart w hose given name or in 
itials are not known, formerly as 
sodated with said Tullta under 
firm name of Stewart A Tullis and 
engaged in the land business iu the 
State of Texas, the unknown heirs 
of T. K. Tullis, the unknown heirs 
ot said Stewart whose given name 
or initials are not known, Laura 
E. Tullis and Walter T. Tullis, all 

I of whose residences are unknown, 
to be und appear before the Hon 
orable District Court at the next 
regular term thereof, to be bolden 
in the county of Houston, at tb*  
court bouse thereof in Crockett on 
the last Monday in September, A. 
D , 1901, tbe same being the 30th 
day of September, A. D , 1901, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on tbe 19th day of 
February, A. D., 1901, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court, No. 4585, wherein W m. B. 
Lynch et al. are plaintiff* and 
8tewart~aiMLTnllis et al. are defen 
dants. Tbe nature of Plaintiffs 
demand being as follows:

Suit of trespass to try title as 
11 as for damages for tbe recor- 
of 1280 acres of land situated 

Houston county, Texas, about 
W. from the town of 

follows:

right of Nicholas Lynch to Stewart 
and Tullis. Thence N. 31 degrees 
30 minutes at W. 920 vr*. Box 
road at 1146 vrs. -lake whence n 
Pine over- N. 65 degree* K Black 
Jack bears N 44 degree* 30 m in
ute* W. 16 8 10 vr*. ToeiKse N 
58 degrees 30 tninuir* K 1310 if*, 
brunch 2400 vr*. creek, 2904 vrs 
corner a Black Jack but* N. 88 
degree E 6 2 10 vr* * Bis«’k Jm-k 
hears 8. 78 d e g re e *  \V ft vi* 
Thence 8. 31 degrees 30 minul-* 
K. 400 vr*. creek. 600 vr* another 
creek. 1340 vrs. comer a Port Oak 
bears 8 75 degrees E 13 4 10 vrs. 
soother bears N 26 decrees W. 11 

'■ f f . -B H B  . ' I'HIWl' W

The greatest ambition of A 
isaa men to S ro n e a  Is to have 
homes bleHedVitli children. The 
woman afllieted with female dis
ease Is constantly menaced with 
becoming a ohildle-s wife. No 
medicine can restore dead or
gans, bnt Wine of Cardoi does 
regulate derangements that pre
vent conception; does prevent, 
miscarriage; doe* restore weak 
functions and shattered nerves 
and dons bring babies to homes 
barren and desolate for years. 
Wine of Cardoi give* women the 
health and strength to bear heal
thy children. Yon can get a 
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardoi 
from your dealer.

WINEorCARDUI
’•i Blaek-Dr»n*ht. Ik fA t o * *

touTT x
totofiri U i «h n «  boralbto ILINL

ow my

vr*. Thenoe S. 58 1-2 degrees W. 
1504 vrs. to sttke in the N. K. 
line of the said Burrell Morris sur
vey, also the N. E. line ol soother 
survey made for the said Nicholas 
Lynch a Post Oak bears N. 45 de
grees W. 4 8-10 vrs Thenoe 8. 
31 1 2 degree* K 1385 vr* with th* 
S. E. boundary of J, K Bu-rrli 
survey to his 8 W. earner in the 
N. W. bouitdarv line of Otm 
Weir league. Thence 8 45degrees | 
W. with Otm Vt eir’s N. W line! 
1831 vrs. to corner it being the K ■ 
corner of a survey made in tbej 
name of James Aehley end in th*[ 
N. W. boundary line of the said 
Oroy Weir league surv*v The o* 
N. 45 degrees W. at 2060 vr*. >h* 
N. corner tbe said Jaon-s Ashley 
survey. Thence N. 81 1 2 degre-e 
E. to the* place of beginnlug, and -o 
cancel the patents embracing said 
lauds i*so*d by the State ol Texas 
to Stewart A Tallis, December 
10th, 1872, and December 30tb, 
1872 respectively, alleging that a 
certain deed purporting to bay# 
been executed by Nicholas Lynch 
bearing date Jan. 11th. 1853, to 
Ellis J. Winters to be a forgery, 
and another deed of date March 
7th, 1872, purporting to have been 
made by Ellis J. Winter* to the 
said Stswait A Tallis to bs * 
forgery and for damages in M  
sum of three thousand aollaia.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, on tbs said first 
day of tbe next term thereof, th 
writ, with your endorsement there
on, showing how you have exscut 
ed tbe aame.

Given under ipy hand 
of said Court, at office in 
this, the first day of Augi 
1901. J. B. S t a n t o n ,
Clerk District Court, Houston

County, Texas.
... » ..* '» > * '» ........ .

Would Hats Cost Him His Life.
Osoar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky., 

writes: “I have been using Foley’* 
Kidney Core at d take great pies* 
are in stating it gave me perman- 
dWFbure of kidney disease which 
certainly would have on*t me ray 
life.” Take none but Foley’s. For 
nale by J. G. Haring.

Better for the Blood than

.

A s io s n t le d  i» » *  K «lt l»V .

Editor 9. A •■( li*nne»t*-
ville, 8. C-, was •mi* imitiHiwIy 
surprised. “ through long suffer
ing from Dy*p*n*ia.” n* writes, 
“my wife was growth run d->wn. 
She had uustreug'b or vigor and 
suffer**! great distr**- t><>ni her 
sufmach, but she tried Etec.no Bit 
t*r* which In 1 j*»d her mi one*, and, 
»f*«r u«ing four buttle*, *b* t- en
tirely well,can *at anyth!, g It's 
a *raod tonic, and it* gt-nil- laxa
tive qualities are »|d * 'd id  tor tor
pid liver.” For (udlg-*»» <.. I,.*** 
of Appetite Stomach an I IJy*r 
troubles It’* a pueitlV' »tn>r«nt**d 
cure Only 50c at J t*. ii* mg’a.

the dia-

i about your

i f -
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Llf* is bill I  If.ll^V. / . J . *  sll I
the *hora of the bouailk.o o v c tu t « .
Htrtiity.

H1

SltU Mura COnalarftltlaf.
The Becrtt Service haa unearthed cn* 

tther Und of counterfeiter* and ik u d -ii a 
‘area quantity al bogus billa. which art 
• «  cleverly executed that Uie avan. u par* 
eoa would never suspect them of being 
apurtoua. Thing* of great value arc al
ways selected foe Imitation, notably H o* 
tetter* Stomach Bitter*, which ha» m »ny 
Imitator* but no equaia for dl*orUrrii like 
lodigesttou. dy»pep«la. conatlpatlou, nerv- 
ooaaeaa and general debility. Always go 
to reliable druggist* who have the repu
tation of giving wbat you oak for.

v *®  billion passenger* and S'-O.OO.).- 
000 tons of goods Srv carried Id a year 
on the world's railway*.

A Ultta better tbnn the beet:— OXi- 
DINK for Malaria, Chills aud eevtr.

The oldest perfumes were those re* 
hovered from Egyptian tomb*. 1.590 to 
2.000 years before the Christian era.

Hamlin's Wlsard Oil Co.. Chicago, 
send* song book and testimonials for 
•tamp. Get Wizard Oil ftoos you. 
insh iiit

la certain l-ondon hotels wine left 
on the tables Is the waiter*' prere 
qolalte.

PICKET'S OLD RELIABLE EYE WATER
MM aw* eyes or eras a loud Wt. H iM ftlw a  «M

Overwork kilts fewer men than ex- 
eraalve leisure

I t e  net bettor* P its '* Oar* fee Oaeaomptte* 
bee ea equal lav eewgbe and ■ *Ma June F  
Mo van. T risa»  Sprtaga. lad.. Fab. A. MSS

The world owes every man a living 
sad every woman a loving.

"Faith la fb* enbetanee of things 
hotted for.”  OXIDINE the realisation.

Fuady bay. la Nova dcotis, has a 
tide of aixty-etgbt feet.

t.atag Syrup, 
n b  >•*•, iN'.rn Hr 
otedMlt* U i b u w

Whan a boy l« proud of his jackknife, 
why. hr* pockets hie pride.

A good haMt; rattotskln* 0X1 DIN'S 
for Malaria. Chill# sad Fevers.

THE GENUINE.1
■ N

i

SLICKER
Stacaet *tu.ow

WILL KIERT0U DRY
IOCS lot ADO* TMK HMMMt MB JUWTITUTU

AJ »AN0 HAT 9

EDUCATIONAL.

TIE MIIVEJWnTjfjOT8E DANE

fb e l VaaraL

20,000
reqalred to harveat the grata crop i

Mil I SImmIb

CThe 'W eeKly  
"Panorama.
• Col. M o *k y  "Reappear*.

The recent appointment, to please 
President McKinley, of Col. John & 
Moeby as special agent of the General 
Land Office, with headquarters la the 
west, has brought Into prominence ow 
of the picturesque figures of the civil 
■w*r—a man admired by the a6uth foi 
his dash and brilliancy and reviled by 
northern soldiers because his warfart 
was of the guerilla type. A Vlrginlsr 
by birth, he Is now approaching hit 
'9th birthday. While in the University 
of Virginia be shot and seriously 
wounded a fellobe-Ktudent who had as
saulted him and. during his roktflne- 
ment for this offense, he studied law sc 
thoroughly that eooa after hla release 
he waa admitted to the bar. At the 
beginning of the war he fought with 
Joeeph K Johnston and later with 
Stuart, but after two years he organ
ised. In northern Virginia, a force ol 
Irregular cavalry and during the re
mainder of the war be harassed the 
Federal troops by cutting o - communi
cations between the armies and dee 
troylng supply trains. His partisan 
raagers. when not oa a raid, scattered

R A T E S  A R E  R E A S O N A B L E .

Don't forgot to add salt water when 
you want to boil anything.

conceal-
COL. JOHN S. MCtSr.Y 

for aafety and remained la 
aaent. with orders to assemble agata at 
a given time aad place. Vartoua ex
peditions were seat out against him 
but friendly neighbors always kepi 
him Informed of the enemy 's approach 
Moaby held rank In the Confederate 
army and reported to Gen. Stuart and 
after hie death, to Gen. Lee. HU per 
tlaeaa received the same pay from the 
Confederate government pa the regulai 
* »\alr> men

At the clone of the war he resumed 
the practice of law. supported Oraal 
aad Hayes sad waa for six year* con 
sal to Hoag Kong. For m a t  years he 
haa made hie horn la flan Francisco

or A c  r o o f  a n d  H i *  M on ey .
The Englishmen who put tt.MW.OM 

lata a coaapaay which owned fourteen 
want Australian gold mines ostensi
bly of great value but la reality worth 
nothing, have jam been Informed that 
the officers of the company have 
gambled away all the money la stork 
speculation* This news haa angered 
the stock holders escoodlagiy. But they 
had eo business to be la that com
pany. They would sot have Been there 
If they had taken the premutiou* 
which the speculator need not. The 
latter does not object to taking 
< baoc«o. He knows he may lane hU 
stake, hut he can afford to ton* it. and 
he aaay wla back bis stake many times 
over.

or Beater Tear. Collegiate
IX
iam.iegi.

H A R V E S T  
H A N D S

F i r * 1  o n  R e c o r d .
Ri-Congressman John Roy Lynck. 

who haa just been appointed by Presi
dent McKinley to office of cap
tain nod assistant paymaster la the 
regular army. U the first colored man 
evar commissioned for staff duty.

The ex-congressman haa proved big

o f W a t-

The
eat y laid ea the Con- 
tlaeat Report* ere 
th e ! the average 
yield of No. I Hard 
wheat la Western 
Canada will ha ever 

Prices for farmthirty traaMsfc to the a* 
will be excellent

Karoceloae will be run from all points la 
the United State* to the Free Grant Leads. 

■  i a home at once, and If you wish to 
*o at prevailing price*, aud aorure 
ran lag* of the low rale*, apply for 

rate*, etc . to F. Pnm.iT, 
H.itwriittandeut I in ml* rut ion, Ottawa, Can
ada/ or te the nearest one of the fol
io wing Canadian Government Agents: 
J. S.Crawford.X14 W. Mb 8 t , Keaea* City, 
Mo.. erOapt. B. Barrett, Houston, Tea.

When visit lag Buffalo, do not M l to tee 
the Ceaadhua Axhiblt at the Pan-Americea.

W . N . U. H O U S T O N . N O . 39 . 1901

A Falsa In/trawkiu Corrected -T Faa-
A star lean K*p«*ltl»a Railroad Fare*
aad Metal Katas law  ea (Maid b*

Buffalo, N. Y.. July 30.—A Joint 
meeting of railway passenger agents, 
hotel and newspaper men was hsld 
this afternoon with the view of adopt
ing some mesas for correcting so far 
as possible the impression that ap
pears to prevail at distant points that 
railway rates to the Pan-American Kx- 
poaltloa are high and that hotel rates 
la Buffalo are excessive. The confer
ence revealed the fact that Buffalo can 
accommodate two hundred thousand 
visitors la Its private bouses and ho
tels at rates ranging from fifty cents 
to two dollars per night, and that no 
one need pay more than one dollar 
for a firat-clasa lodging In a private 
house It was also shown that the 
railroad rate Is loafer than for any 
former exposition for a five, ten or 
fifteen day ticket, according to dis
tance, being at the rate or one fare 
plus one dollar for the round trip, 
from all parts of the country. The 
Niagara Falla cheap, one-day apecial 
excursions of former years, when 
trains were overcrowded and everyone 
subjected to great discomfort, are re
membered only so far as tbs low rate 
la concerned, and this ta quotad as 
showing what might be done. Tbe 
passenger agents assert that the pres
ent half rates are aa low aa eaa rea
sonably be expected. Aa extension of 
tbe present limit has been looked fer. 
*s It gives too abort a time for anyone 
to see the big exposition, but It has 
aot yet been modified. Other points 
which the representatives of the pub
lishers' association will lay stress 
upon are that the Exposition is com
pleted la all details aad that both 
Buffalo and the Exposition are well 
policed aad aa free from dangerous 
characters as say city la the country. 
A joint committee was appointed to 
deal with questions affecting the Ex
position and the proper welcome aad 
care of gueats. The Exposition has 
had In operation for some time a free 
bureau of information for tbe conve
nience of Intending visitors.

St a t s  o r  Onto C itt  o r Toledo ,
LtJOAX Con*TT, ( *

Frank J. Cb*nev moke* oath that be 1* the 
•color partner ot the tiro* of F J. Cheney A Co., 
doing in the City of Toledo, County
and Bute xforwxid and that >-ald firm will pay 
the aura of ONE H l'NURKI) DOLLARS for 
each and every t-s*e of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall'a « 'alarm Cum.

leawltit ir>ea»aht to >te raw , aiwaya effective and 
perfectly hannleae: mete are the qualltle* that 
inaka GARFIELD HEADACHE POWDiCK*
tnc moat vsliutbie aguuey in the cure of heath 

. acbew

■  FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and nubacrlbed in my 

presence, ihlx Oth day ef December, A. D Idea 
v A. W. GLEASON.

(S e a l ] Notary Public.
Hall’a Catarrh Cure I* taken internally, and 

acta directly on tbe blood and raueoua surface* 
ef the ayatem. Rend for testimonial*. free.

F  J .CHENEY A< O . Toledo, CX 
Reid bvDruggist*. Tbe.
MaU‘a Family P ill* are the be**

In Lake Minnetonka. Minnesota, 
there it a picturesque Island which 
takes Its name from the tact that It la
uninhabited by man and given over to 
the cranes. Generation* back these 
birds decided upon this spot for a sum
mer resort. As time went on and the 
surrounding Islands populated no man 
had the heart to disturb them until 
now Crane island is pointed out from 
passing boats as one of the curiosities 
of Lhe Northwest.

OXIDINE is guaranteed to cure Ma
laria. Chills and Fever. Ask your 
drugglaC

A moat adorable trait in any girl, 
at any season. Is enthusiasm. It be
longs to girl life to be eager and spon
taneous, to be vehement and Inclined 
to the superlative.—Ladles’ Home 
Journal.

A** Tee Doing Altee'e FkvI-Sm v T
It IS the only cure for Swollen, 

Smarting, Burn log. Sweating Feet. 
Coras and Bunions. Ask for Allen’a 
Foot-Kaae, a powder to be shaken Into 
tbe eboea. At all Druggists aad Shoe 
Stores. Me. Sample seat FREE. Ad- 
dreas Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y.

Pictures frames are 
t, cea.ua* of their gilt, 
Emerson. *

frequently

B ette r  
th an  
Q u in in e

Yucatan ChlU Tonic eura* Chin*, 
Fever. Ague and all Malarial 
DUeaces ami doe* it quickly, per
manently and 11» .iMiutly. I h*  * not 
produce any bad after effect*. Your 
dealer baa tt or can get It from hi* 
jobber In a day or two.

Inal** on securing Yucatan Chill 
Toole (Improvedi. Price noeU. Mate 
only by Tbe American Pharmacol On, 
(Incorporated:. Evmmivlll*. -

Un CERTAIN CHILL CURE « -
Adepts Waited our Portrait* Mb* I

C. •- Astern* *  be., *n Kira •*..

■

k m l

Tbe factory band who itngs at bis tfl 
work lets up with tbe whistle. I ■ i fs  £ }•

A lady writes. "I do aot consider tt 
safe to be without OXIDINE."

The directors of the Alexander III. 
Museum la St. Petersburg have defied 
the Holy Synod In It* ban agaiast two 
paintings by Repin. One Is a portrait 
of Count Tolstoi, barefooted la the 
draw off a pennant. The other is a 
symbolical picture called “Get Thee 
Behind Me. Satan.” Tbe exhibltlen of 
these paintings wss prohibited In Mos
cow, yet they have been bought for R 
national art gallery.

WINCHESTER
C A R T R I D G E S  IN ALL 0 A 11BERS

from .22 to .50 loaded with either Black or Smokeless Powder 
always give entire satisfaction. They ere made and loaded in s 
modern manner, by exact machinery operated by skilled experts. 

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD e ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM

I find that the Americans are more 
elvtl to bniina than to tltlea. Mental 
achievement aiwaya finds favor with 
them, and this is the graateat com 
pllmant Americans can ph> to ti 
salves.—Ducbem of Sutherland la 
Loadoa interview.

Mystery and disappointment are 
absolutely Indispensable to the 
ot love, bat they are often, very 
its powerful auxiliaries.

Your 
Money 
Back 

if you 
don’t like 
Wetmore’s 

Best
ywjtvrf o**L

I f  peer S*ei«r Am  p *  te » I 
ever* * t e l .  mm I m  W**M* I 
for * * M M l| t e

a.e.1

Fhetevp*

—

A ]

MM*— —

A  LUXURY W ITH IN  TH E  REACH O F  A LL! *s •>'• ‘ iS ?  m i l
•v . * - X z

JOHN ROY LYNCH, 
capability to bold this responsible po
sition. having served long and faith
fully In various high public offices 
previous to b

1,11

" TK  MODERN PAUL REVERE."

Awake, awake, good people alt,
Aad heed my warning cry. |

There’* going ta he—liiia coming Fall— 
A tvrr*t fnr the** who kvy 

The L IO N  COFFEE—fxmeu* brand.
For on Scfueoibor First,

New I'remium L ;*t el gifts an grand 
On prblfe view will bunt.

There’s prevent* for both young and old. 
There’* gift* ter either **m,

*L7raoe**ei**ra or* —■ — —■ -d— t -Aw triciifs to maniioia
They're certain to perplex.

The beautiful, for ornament.
The useful, a* an aid;

And every article i* meant 
Te he the dne*t made.

Remember the important d 
Fir»t of September next, 

That i* the warning I ooul 
The rubject of my test. 

And if y e t  grocer ha* no! 
The Premia

A two-cent »t*mp mctoac to 
Aad 'twill be te yoc.

..

D
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kett Courier.
FaUUksv aad1

THE BATTLE IS ON.

T E X A S .

LQ N E  ST A H  L IN E S .

a curfew ordinance, 
as# killed at Co rate ana. 
city tax levy ia |l.4& on

i o f Eddy. Tex., baa been organ-

. a prominent citizen of 
suddenly:
veterans held a most en- 

at McGregor.
drilled into tbe safe of a 

»re and secured ISO.
Dudley waa killed at llen- 

a Lone- tailing on him. 
iter Morrison of Ennta and 

i. Miss Alice Smith, were

R. E. Chapman of Alien was 
of tbe McKinney pub-

8. Griffith. a rrominent and 
• f  Terrell, passed away

S T R I K E R S  A N D  M A G N A T E S  A R E  
N O W  F A C E  T O  F A C E .

The Cm M I  U  s e a t  W s«*U  W ith  V lfM  
hjr the Laadar. a (  bath  M a t - T r e e  Haa 
the Best e f It—lei^urttag R ea  San a—- 
Ia lly—#0,000 Oat.

Ky.
a horseman from 

I at tbe Denison race

of the West- 
Hearue, was 

by boat and died, 
city directory gives Abilene 

a increase of 1028 
uaus of IMO. 
for two terms clerk 

court of Grayson county, 
in bed at Sherman. 
Fean, rector of 8t. 

Texarkana.has declined 
him to tbe rectorship 
. Mobile, A la  

of Klondike, Delta 
daughters married 
A few days ago both 
led at Klondike, 
t tbe cotton gin of

Fourteen 
also consumed, 

died near Tyler, 
a half feet tall and 

It required a 
feet long and three feet 
him In.

a miner
abaft at the Cannot cool 

of tbe rage 
thirty feet, on bis bead, 

tly.
baa awarded 

to a Kaaoas City 
Tbe firm bled a 

to bavo tbe work cotn-

couaty was 
Tbe total 

> H .3*4*241 for 1M1, aa cem- 
.418 tor 1888. which 

of 8483.828 for this year, 
of a soda water 

a. B. Rarugno bad 
tora off tbe fingers of 

and his face and bead 
by tbe Hying metal.

of tbo
tbe Texas Kalgbta of 
at Fort Worth. Tboe.

elected grand 
meeting will be

held Its annual re
in tbo parade 300 vet- 
and a United States 

flag were both car- 
held at

hundreds attended.

PlttabuTgt August IS.—Tbe notion 
of the Amalgamated men at Chicago 
Joilet and Bay View in refusing to 
come out ofi tbe general strike order 
promulgated by President Shaffer of 
tbe Amalgamated association and their 
failure to secure any recruits In tbe 
Carnegie group throughout the Kla 
kiml^gtn* valley and the big plants 
at Youngtown and Columbus have been 
markedly disappointing to them. They 
are keeping up tbe fight, however, in 
a spirited manner and claim that 
they have strength in reserve which 
will surprise their opponents. They 
assert that they have gained a foot
hold ia tbe Carnegie mills in this 
city and that at tbe time desired 
tbe men will come out * They are 
pressing their advantages at McKees
port and Wheeling and their organis
ers are etUl at work ia those two 
otttea.

President Shaffer baa decided to 
visit Wheeling Wednesday to address 
a mass meeting of bin followers.

An appeal tor financial aid has 
been made to organised labor and 
tbe general public, and it ia expected 
that tbe responses to It will be liberal.

The Amalgamated leaders were not 
disposed te do much talking today. 
They would not discuss tbe desertion 
of their Western followers, although 
Mr. Shaffer made what waa evidently 
intended for n brief reference to them 
in n short statement be gave out at 
noon. Another declaration in the 
same interview was regarded as highly 
significant bare. It was to tbe effect 
that ne effort would be made to call 
oat members ef tbe American Federa
tion of Labor sad that any action on 
their part must be voluntary.

President Shaffer said: “ We have 
so official information about tbe situa
tion la the week. 1 do not believe 
Vice President Davis af Chicago has 
accepted a superintendency from the 
trust as reported. My only regret is 
that soma men working in tbe Slavs 
peas of the trust have not enough 
spirit to come out and Join tbe strik
ers. I will not take nay part la ceil
ing oat tbe American Federation of 
Labor. Its action must be voluuntary. 
Tbe Amalgamated association has not 
loot anything, but has made gains."

Secretary Williams says: " I  think 
the greatest surprise af the strike 
will come to the steel oflklal* when 
they find we have invaded tbe Carne
gie plant We hav« reliable reports 
that the lower city tail! ia tied up and 
that but one mill i t the upper mills 
Is on. We have not made known our

Meet A fter Ktfleet! Veer*.
New York. August 13.—A 

the World from Atlantic City, 
says that Robert Wilson, a wealthy 
Toxaa oil operator, discovered at that 
resort his brother, Henry, from whom 
he bad seperated fifteen years before 
In Nashua, N. H.. and of whom be had 
heard nothing during that time Mr. 
Wilson snd bis bride « f  two weeks 
were passing a booth when tbs strains j, 
of the music reached their ears. Mr. 
Wilson Induced his wlfs and a friend 
to go In and there found his brother 
and his wife. The recognition was 
mutual. Fifteen years ago tbe broth
ers were ia the marble business in 
Nashua. N. H. Aa a result of a mis
understanding Robert Wilson left his 
home. He went to Reading. Pa., and 
from there to Galveston, where he be
came Interested in ranches snd oil 
properties in company with “Joe” Da
vis. Henry Wilson is now s business 
man In Boston.

“  CLAIMING VICTORY.;
CHICAGO. JOLIET AND BAY VIEW 

DECLINE TO  QUIT WORK.

a train
were delivered

between Jackson- 
Mrs. A C Finnic, 

of Alta Loma. died, 
is traveling for tbe 
th. was accompanied 

The body

an ad-

on
plane and
tor the

will have surprises

Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 13.—The strug 
gls for mastery between manufactur 
era and men In tbe steel Industry la 
now fairly launched and on the first 
shew of strength advantage Is with 
the former

The general strike order lssu-d hs 
President Shaffer of the Amalgamated 
Association haa so tar been obeyed by 
only about 14.800 men. according te 
the beet figures obtainable. The first 
two preliminary calls were answered 
by about 48.000 men. an that the *ot»i 
number now Is In the neighborhood Of 
00.000 men.

The Strikers made gains here today 
over the showing of Inst night and 
their prospects tor further accessions 
both st McKeesport and Wheeling 
during the week are very favorable.

Cleveland. Ohio, August 18.—Six
teen imported area were successfully 
landed at the Creseat Tta Plate mills 
tealghL A crowd Of 600 strike sym
pathisers jeered tbe newcomer*, but 
there was no untoward act loo. Dis
trict Manager Bam  field said tonight 
that towr sot of six mills would ho 
running la tbo morning snd that tbe 
entire plant may be Is operation with 
•in •  tow d a m _____________

K IIIM  Of L la k t-te e .
1 »—During 

sfter-

of tbs

la the Mae roe llu rtrlM  te tttaed ?
New York. August 13.—A dispatch 

to the Journal and Advertiser from 
Paris says: Germany certainly, and 
probably France also, are striving to 
upset the Monroe doctrine by trying to 
purchase Cayo Romano and Cayo 
Crux, two of the islands of tbe Great
er Antilles, just off the northern coast 
of Coha.
Both Islands sre very fruitful. They 
are th* property of Prudeacto Shanes 
y Vega, a rich Spaniard llvlag here.

Neither country seeks to buy the Is
lands directly. Germany seeks to gala 
control through a German syndicate, 
the chief of which is Baron Adolf Op- 
pen helm of Parte.

Cayo Romano is tbe third largest 
8pan!sh Island of tbe Greater Antilles 
and both island* being the nearest te 
the United State* coasts would give 
foreigners power, through their com
manding position.

Terr lary INI I w
Fort SHI, August 13.—Oil companies 

with fabulous sums announced for 
th«dr capital stock are being organised 
hourly in th* new town of Lawton 
near here. Twenty or more prnmot- 

v ” and “oil experts'* had bottle* ef 
oil ia disptey today. No gushers hav* 

wa brought la. Th# excitement Is 
not confined to any particular district. 
Evidences of oil can be found in ail 
directions, but what is known as the oil 
district Is about eleven miles north of 
Lawton. OU I oca ter* havs plastered 
th* entire company wlrh miner*I 
claims and an Ottumwa. Iow a  com
pany haa 8000 acre* staked la one body. 
Another company claiming a capital 
of a quarter of a million dollars, haa 
lalmed a large tract ninety talk* north- 
mat of Lawton, and n third company 
has been organized, on pager at toast, 
and placed its capital stock at a mill
ion d o lla r s .____________

U r M i o l  W  I be se rf.
New York. August • 18.—Sterling 

Mullach e f Edinburgh. Scotland, was 
drowned while in bathing with n party 
ef friends at Point Pleeant. N. J 
with Edward Childs Cronan. George 
Smith of th* University of Pennayl- 
anta. Mr. Houghton of the publishing 
firm of Houghton. MlflBlng 14 Oil, and 
Mr. C. C. Cook. The Ufa guards warn
ed them of th# bad current, at which 
they laughed. Soon, however, several 
were beyond their depth, but apparent
ly enjoying the swim. Finally all 
mud* for shore, but Mr. hhillarh and 
Mr. Cronan were uneqaal to the task. 
A life guard swam with a Ha* to Mr 
Cronan and rescued him. but before 
anyone could ranch Mr Slullscb be 
was lost. Mr. Mullach wnt aa artist 
of some reputation.

T rs fH tr  Hear
Austin. Texas. August 18.—A crowd 

of Mexicans tried to kill C o-*rabl# 
Rollers st McNeill Saturday »l«h t. A 
big Mexican, accompanied by three or 
four pals, walked Into a saloon and 
threw a six-shooter Into tbe face of 
the constable, and told him to threw 
up his bands. ® Deputy Constable 
Brooks was also In tbe saloon, and 
when the Mexican made this demand 
both officers drew their guns si 
opened fire. The Mexican shot first, 
snd It Is a mystery how be failed to 
kill Sellers Brooks fired just after 
the Mexican, and the leader of the 
gang fell to the floor mortally wound 
ed. The other Mexicans fled.

i l M t y  TrageUy Hear Blgte.
AusUn. Tessa. August I f .—A bloody 

in which two boys IS years
old. participated.

Ip m  Ua.trra Ar* J a M Iu l -M r t k «  I radar* 
*> ••1 ThM « ClalaM— A r* IHm w

M l >*>•»♦ of I hr l ^ « d * n  Would l )U o >  • 
th* IV w trra  Urfarriua. ,

\
Pittsburg, fa., August 12.—The Iron 

masters are claiming victory in the 
great steel strike. They base their 
claim upon the refusal of the Amalga
mated men st South Chicago. Joliet 
nad Bay View to obey the general 
Rtr!ke order of President Shaffer and 
their sucres* in maintaining operations 
lb other plants where it was antic!- j 
pa ted there would be serious trouble. 
The strike leaders meet the claims of 
victory with the assertion that their ; 
cause is making satisfactory progress, 
and that they will show themselves 
roasters of the situation before th# 
contest has progressed much further. 
They do not conceal their disappoint
ment at the refusal of their Wester* 
brethern to strike, but none of tho 
leaders would discuss the defection.

President Shaffer refused to meet the 
newspaper men who sought him. and 
kept within th* seclusion of his home. 
The other leaders who were seen inti
mated that there would be develop
ments today sad throughout the week 
that would materially change th* sitn- 
atlon. It was said they were counting 
upon ttrong aid from ths American 
Federation of Labor and other organi
sations of union tabor, hut those bodies 
hare not yet given say public ladle*- 
ttoa of what they will do. The Amal
gamated association has developed 
greet strength ta the Wheeling dis
trict and haa made galas In some of 
the Pennsylvania districts, bur it will 
be this afternoon before the line* of 
cleavage will be marked with sufficient 
clearness for a count ef the men.

The steel officials war* In eommuni- 
ention last night with their superinten
dents and district managers and at II 
o'clock made public th* results of 
their reports, which showed that South 
Chicago. Joliet and Bay View, at Mil
waukee. bad voted to stay la; that the 
Ohlo works of the Natloast Steel com- 
pen at Youngstown snd tbe King. Gil
bert sad Warner plant*of the National 
Steel company at Col a a  bus had re
sumed without trouble: that the Home
stead. Edgar Thompson. Dequeens. Up
per and Lower Union snd Howard Axle 
W o rk *  ef the Canto#* group employ
ing more than 15.008 men. had resumed 
work without trouble: the convening 
and liloomiag mills of the National 
Tube company at McKeesport had 
started without difficulty and that Itol- 
la!re had bees only partially crippled 
They were alee advised that the seen 
ef the Boston Rolling Mills at Mc
Keesport had notified the National 
Tube company that they would go out 
tomorrow, snd that, while the Natloaal 
Tab* plant at McKseaport would he 
started. It was certain that many men 
would go out. They were alee notified 
that their Wh*-*ling plants were crip
pled. sad hat It was uncertain what 
would be done there. Their advices al
so oaid that the Clark mill here, which 
has been running aaw-unloa for sev
eral days, would he started up as us
ual tomorrow morning, snd that there 
was no doubt about lt« operation. The 
steel officials were elated over the 
showing of the Carnegie plant* in Illi
nois. Ohio and Wisconsin, sad ex
pressed confidence of speedy victory 
over the Amalgamated Association.

National Vice President Walter Lar
kins of the Amalgamated Association, 
discussing the situation la the Wheel
ing dls:rtct. said:

“ At th* Riverside plant of the Na
tional Tube company the plat* and 
tube mills be off Monday morning, and 
possibly tbe st»el department. Al
ready we hav* takes Into membership 
In the Amalgamated 450 of the 800 
skilled men of the Riverside, and the 
remaining 150 workers in the steel de
partment hare asked oa to call a meet
ing. st which they may organise a 
lodge, which will be done. »We have 
succeeded in tying up th* Belial re 
plant of tbe National Steel company. 
We organised 250 of the sk ill* } men 
Saturday and at a heetlng this after
noon other# were more acce— Ions. 
Tke Labelle plant of the American 
Tin Plate company la dosed, aa are

-

**S*U4*

yesterday ^  Aetna-Standard mills of the Amer
ican Sheet Steel and American Steel 
Hoop companies. Tbe Mingo Junction 
plants of tbe National Steel and Amer
ican Steel Hoop companies sre also

union ishor people of Wheeling to vote 
ugalnxt the acceptance of the 875,000 
offered Wheeling for a library build
ing.'*

Secretary Williams gave out an in
terview last night. In which he placed 
th*  blame for the strike on the re
fusal of the officials of the United 
States steel Corporation to arbitrate, 
and declared that before the strike 
was over thousands of men in other 
trade* would be drawn Into it to save 
the Amalgamated Association and th*' 
principles for which It stands.

tig h t  With l tw p. m li>*..
Jack-boro, Texas. August 13.—News' 

reached here yesterday that there 
was two dekperadoe* in a house six 
mile* north of town. Sheriff Maddox 
immediately took three men and went 
out to tbe hou**e, reaching it about 4 
o'clock In the afternoon, and surround
ing It. when a voice came from the 
house commanding tbe posse to re
treat or be hilled, followed quickly by 
n volley, which was answered by th* 
poee*. Twenty or thirty shots ware 
fired ia all. The first shot killed G. 
M I .eft wlrh of ths sherlfTs posse, snd 
the officers then fell back and kept 
guard around the house, hut during the 
night th* mee got away and have not 
beam seen since. There 1s a 11000 re
ward for on* of the men. and the other 
is wanted in several*different places. 
Th* area* of the killing Is a reeky, 
mountainous district, and offer* every 
opportunity tor th* desperado** to re
cap*.

\ s'

t is k M V *  W IM  S M I .
Pittsburg. Texas. August U-—Con

siderable excitement has beea occas
ioned ia the «-aMern part of this coun
ty over the appearance of some wild 
beast. Ne one he* ever area such aa 
unnimal before, and whether U to a 
cougar, a Mexican lloa or some other 
vicious wild animal cannot be deter
mined until It to killed. Th* beast la- 
habits thickets and jangle on Cypress 
bayou, and gore forth in the vtcalag 
reeking whai he may destroy Oe* 
former. It I* reported, has loot tureaty- 
flve head of aheap, other* have loot 
hog* sad young calve*. He haa been 
seen by several reliable dtineas. and 
from their description It I* evidently 
an enormous cougar. Parties are or
ganising to hunt the animat Aber
nathy Bros., of this place, have offered 
a reward ef 825 tor tbe animal.

Dtamto UkU* ■wanre g.
Lometa. Texas. August 11—Word 

ever the frontier telephone cum* here 
yesterday that a Mr. Uadeey from De 
Loon. Texas, was dreamed ia Baa 
Bab* river a ear the mouth of Brady 
creek. Mr. Lindsey was out with a 
party fishing and boat lag. They all 
went bathing 1a Ban Baba river. Mr. 
Uadeey could not ewtm. but with a 
chunk of wood ventured out into drep 
antes, lost hto hold aad

Kansas City. Mo . August 12 —Col
onel dkInner ef tho British army, oa* 
of the Eagiish officer* who has boon 
•tattooed la the United State* Race 
the outbreak of th* Boer war buying 
her*** aad mule*, returned to Kioasa* 
City from New Orleans yesterday He 
mid that approximately 180.#04 ani
mals hav* been shipped from this vL 
eiatiy through tbe port of Now Or
leans during th* past three yearn Tho 
average paid tor thee* animals was 
860 a bead making the lets! expendi-

Ttte OwStew* ter (ML
Beaumont, Texan August I t —It I* 

probable that th* Alamo OH company a 
well on block 88 will com* in tomor
row. at say rate this will be th* next 
gusher untoes some oa* springs a sur
prise. Tho prospects for th* aext 
week seem as full of premise is th* 
past week wa* of wells Of course the 
majority of the new ones will he oa 
tho Hogg-Swayne tract, hut there will 
alee be ethers outside ef this tract, 
yet oa 8pladi* Top. One of thorn I*

c t w t t o  W lsk m w N lt e t a t .
Texarkana. Toxaa. August I f  — 

Elteb* and William Bagwell wore ar
raigned before United States Commis
sioner Bommsrvllto Saturday after
noon charged with mooaahlnlag 
whisky in Plko county, Arkansas The 
bond of sack waa placed at 8688. aad 
in dofaait of which they were seat te 
jail ju  Fort Smith to await tho action 
of the next Federal grand jury.

i f

Mew CwSSw*. j
Quinlan. Texas. August 12.—The first 

bale of new cotton waa receive* here 
Saturday. • The bale weighed 488 
pound* and was raised by t t o  boys. 
Rufus and Lucian Nelms, living two 
miles north of Quinlan. It was glased 
by C. A. Puc

{
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MUST WIN STRIKE.
FEDERATION OF LABOR HELP 

M ORALLY AND F IN AN C IALLY .

—
i i M f W i  Ik *  I h I M  la Om  • (  P r i* .  

al|*<» «M I ha fa r t  ml th* M fU w n  ta d  A ll

I OlM a ll)
(o f Pair tad  M |ht.

Pittsburg. Pa.. August lfl.-Tber* 
were gravely Important development* 
la the strike ettuatloa today. The 
United State* Steel corporation moved 
decisively la its strike campaign order 
directing that the great De Wees Wood 
plant at McKeesport be dismantled and 
removed to the Kisklmlnetas valley. 
President Gompers of the American 
Federation of Labor, after a two days’ 
conference with President Shaffer and 
his associates, issued a formal state
ment tonight specUtcially pledging the 
federation (o' the moral and financial 
support of the . -tslgamated aasocta- 
tloa.

His written review of' the train of 
erenta leading to Industrial quarrels 
sustains the course of the Amalgamat 
od association and decides that noth
ing remains but to battle for the cauia 
of unionism.

The official announcement of the
order to dismantle the De Wees Wood 
plant was a great surprise, and Mc
Keesport received It at first with 
deubt. Actual preparations were made 
later in the city for the dtsmautellng 
and there ta little room for doubt that 
It will be tore down. The Mrtker* 
heard the order laaep trlte f defiance. 
They simply said that It ehowed the 
Steel corporation was convinced that 
It could net reopen the plant In the 
face of the opposition of the Amalga
mated association. Strike leaders 
here said that the order was a bluff 
that, had keen worked unsuccessfully 
before and declined to take It ser ous
tr.

The steel officials declined to give 
any reason for the order, but It ie 
openly stated here that the pronounc
ed sympathy of citlseas sad city of 
Seta Is at McKeesport with the atftk- 
era la responsible for iL U Is alao 
said that the pleat of the Natioaal 
Tube company at McKeesport will he 
abandoned and the eld Carnegie plan 
for a tabs plant at Connaught, Ohio, 
revived.

The De Wees Weed plant was tound- 
K  about forty years ago and la one of 

mot known pleats In Pannayl- 
ita. Its yards and mills cover be

tween twelve and fifteen acres; It 
employed ISM men at IU busiest tt 
sad Its cost Is placed at »6 000.000 by

of tbo Steel

Pittsburg. Ps.. August »• 
than tw**t>-hours muit e»s-.p* before 
the general strike orfirr of President 
Shaffer becomes effective, but In well 
Informed quartern there to still donut 
ea to tlx* men and properties that 
will he affected by the order. The mill 
managers my that the Anal showing 
on Saturday and Sunday will be far 
under th* claims that are being made 
by the Amalgamated association. 
President Shaffer would net talk fig 
urea today, but his associates were pos
itive that their first claims sore cor
rect The final appeals to the men 
will he mode et a aertee of meetings to 
he held tomorrow at which (President 
Shaffer and the other leaders will he 
speakers.

Mffim
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B ail k u u k  Dp.
Houston. Texas, August 10 —The 

Katy Flyer, arriving in Houston at 
10:30 o’clock each morning, was 
wrecked this forenoon five miles out 
of H olton , at Eureka station, along 
with a freight train ou the Houston di 
Teams Central. The passenger ran In
to the freight, which was making the 
crossing. It struck two flat cars, 
about the middle of the freight traia. 
Each of the cars was loaded with sand 
and they were unturned In the ditch. 
Two or three freight care were also 
ditched. The passenger engine clung 
U> the rails snd went through the 
train. The lender snd the mail car, 
however, were derailed snd turned 
over. No one was killed sad no inju
ries hsve been reported-

It appears that the passenger train 
had slowed down for the crossing, but 
the train failed to come to a standstill 
and ran Into the freight The passen
ger engine, having passed through the 
wreck, came on to Houston, bringing 
the mall, and a relief train was ai 
once seat oqt to convey the passengers 
to the city. The wreck was a similar 
one to that on th* Galveston .hons- 
ton snd Henderson at Sap crossing in 
this city last week. The cans* of It 
has not been ascertained by local in
terested officials, but It Is beiievad to 
bare been due to partial failure of 
the air brakes to perform their duty.

ta  Deatto.
Dellas. Texas. August 10.—Two

white women. Willie Casey and Bailie 
Walker, were shot to death In a house 
at which they were staying on Camp 
street, near Oriffin. at 9 o’colck last 
sight. Willie Casey was shot through 
the head and died instantly; Ballls 
Walker was shot through the body 
and lived two boom. She made an of
ficial ante-mortem statement to a no
tary public, ou ths strength of which 
a whits man wan arrested and locked 
np at police headquarter**. Ilia cloth
ing was very bloody snd he had a 
bad scalp wound. The Walker woman. 
In her dying statement, declared that 
be did the shooting In n fit of jsnlonsy 
daring a quarrel with a saloonkeeper. 
The saloon man has not been arrested. 
Bath had been paying attention to

Later—Bailie Walker, the 
who was shot last night and who was 
reported dead, milled somewhat and 
at l  a  m is still alive. Ths ckaaeas 
are" greatly against her recovery. The 
police have arrested the saloonkeeper 
la the res#.

Feet MIL O. T.. August 10-Thre# 
additional contests have been started 
against James R Woods, the first 
winner In the l<awtoa land district lot
tery. who. in choosing his claim, shut 
Miss Mattie Beale rut from filtag on a 
tract oast to Lawton. Last night a 
local townelle company staked off 
Wood * entry and stretched ropes to 
Indians Alley snd lots and gave notice 
of contest. These Woods displaced 
dltb the aid of an aae. but during ths 
night r«0 squatters took possession 
and my they will contest to the end. 
Wood's attorneys hsve warned ths 
squatter* to move within tea days. A 
fourth cosiest was Inaugurated today 
uhea a placer miner claim based oa 
the alleged discovery of oil la ths 
Woods aomestesd was filed with the 
tegisterer of deeds.

Muscle. Iftd.. August 1 0 .—Tomorrow 
the first contribution* from Iron mill 
employes of Muncle will l*: eeist to 
Pittsburg to aid the «*cel worker*' 
strike fund. Like contribution pack- 
ages will also be sent from Audereon.

Klwood snd other Indiana
Bit town*. The fonr lodges of

the Amalgamated ns** Mt«m in .Mun-
ete will send about 9*0*». Almut
136.000 all told will h* sent from he 
gas belt This coM»u<*t r.e is tn.i V. 
In advance of say cell foe help The 
-donators are employ-** of the W*|ntMiC 
Iron company and IV. American Uoll 
lug Mill company.

Its  M  W n l
New York. August 9.—A commutes 

has been appointed by the Inn Ming 
trade* union to wait upon Arthldshop 
Corrigan with the request that 
use h!s influence with tbe contractors 
oa tbe extension to fit. Patrick's cath
edral. os Fifth avenue, to prevent the 
employment of non union workman. 
Complaint* have been made that non
ut ton rock drillers, engineers and 
blacksmith* »re at work. A similar 
request will be made to Bishop Potter 
with regard to the new Episcopal ca
thedral of fit. John the Divine. Tbe 
delegate* say they believe the matter 
ran be settled without resort to a 
strike.

Train*!*-* OentrU Kan nr.

Cleveland. Ohio. August 10.—Grand 
Chief Morrissey of the Brotherhood of

N1 .Railroad Trainmen today denied that 
the trainmen were la oonsulaUoa with 
Aha Amalgamated, association officials 

i quo warranto proceeding the anti-trust

Th* Ota I■** Prrvstt*.
Austin. Texas. August 10.—Bhertff 

Flay of Oontale* coon** was here to 
day snd ktuight hi* fee bill to the 
comptroller for approval and payment 
Mr. Love approved the hill under tbe 
old law, but not under the new one. 
u* the speaker of the hou*e failed to 
sign it in tbe presence of the house. 
This wns the first biU presented to the 
comptroller since tbe passage of ths 

law. and he told Sheriff Flay that 
he could mandamus him If he liked.

ths circumstances ne could 
approve the bill to comply with 
new law. U la more than likely 

special seaakm will take up 
the

RAILWAY ACCIDENT
THE SABINE PASS TRAIN  PELL 

THROUGH A BRIDGE.

fVteroaala le B<
Washington, August The nary 

department baa sent an order to Cap-

M rthM Iac 
quit* S*v«r«tjr

Brut*** W ere U• « « » » • *  

The rtreaai
V.

Sabine, Texas, August 9.—The Sab
ine train due here at 11:46 0. m. eras 
completely wrecked at Keith Lake 
gully, seven miles above Sabine Pass. 
The train, rons'-wtlng of nine cars and 
the engine, waa oa the tresle over the 
gully when the treale gave way. pre
cipitating the entire train into the 
water.

Tbe engine turned three-quarters 
over and in some miraculous way both 
the engineer and fireman got out, but 
the fireman was badly scalded and his 
fi^rk wrenched. There were seven
teen passengers on the train, who es
caped with a few brusles and a good 
ducking. Tbe worst Injured of pas- 
tenners waa T. C. Stribllng. who crawl 
ed out of one of the windows.

Tbe tug Ernest, Captain Wood, was 
up the Port Arthur canal la the vicin
ity of the wreck fishing and those on 
board the tug saw the train as it went 
over. They went to the and
only by their efforts ware the con
ductor. newsboy and the negro pas 
sangers saved, as the water waa In 
their car up to their necke and the top 
of the roof. They would noon have 
suffocated or drowned, but the tug a 
crew went with axes and cut the roof 
off the car aad pulled out Its occu
pants. The hind end of the white 
people’s coach did not get entirely In 
the water snd the paneengern crawled 
out of th* windows.

The wreck was caused by ths tresle 
piling having been entirely eaten up 
and honey-combed by th# terredo. This 

of water Is connected with the 
by the Port Arthur canal and the 

ttda ebb* aad flows In It sad has been 
very salty the last two months, which 
fact It I* likely the railroad officials 
had overlooked and were not aware « f  
th* condition of th* piling.

Superintendent De Young came 
down with a special train to Keith 
Lake, where the tug Ernest met It 
with mail aad passenger*. This host 
will meet the trains each day until 
the tresle In repaired, which should 
not be later than Sunday. All the 
freight express and mall will be got 
tan out of the gully tomorrow by the 
wreck train.

tala George C. Reiter of the battle
ship Wisconsin, now at Anncortea, 
near the Puget Bound naval station, 
to proceed to Ban Francisco, from 
which point the battleship will be dis
patched to Panama In ease the 8tate 
department requests the presence of 
a war ship on the Pacific aide of th* 
Isthmus.

This action was tsknn after Acting 
Secretary Hackett had received from 
the state department a communication 
J. Edward Simmon* of New York, 
president of tbe Panama Railway com
pany, setting forth the seriousness of 
the situation on the Isthmus and sug
gesting that warships be sent, both 
to the Atlautlc and Pacific aides. So 
far the state department has ssktd for 
no ship beyond the Machtas. which has 
been ordered to Colon, on the Alantlc 
aide. The WlHconsin Is one of the fin
est ships of the new navy, and if she 
should be sent this will be practically 
her first active duty, as she has been 
in commission only a short time. She 
has a displacement of 11.500 tons, is 
heavily armored and has a main bat
tery of four 13-inch breech-load log 
rifles and fourteen aix-inoh rapid-fire 
guns, which, with her secondary bat
tery, makes one of the most formid
able ships afloat. Her complement Is 
500 officers and men. including about 
seventy-five marine*.

PETROLEUM RATES
COMMISSION MADE THEM THE 

LOWEST IN THE WORLD.

MailwltM Wall I* Is.
Be*umnot. Texan. August 9.—The 

long delayed Manhattan well Is at last 
a gusher. It spouted about 6 o’clock 
▼esterdar afternoon, making the twen- 
ty-ancond gusher in the field.

TMs well was reported to hsve come 
In about three weeks ago. but tt was 
In reality only a gas pocket that bad 
been pierced and the blow-oat damaged 
the machinery and caused delay. 
When the work waa resumed it was 
found that the force of gas had left 
the hole in a bad condition and after 
trying for several days to bring In a 
six-inch well the dlrllers had to reduce 
the pipe, bringing In a four-loch gush
er. Owing to the nearness of such a 
large number of rigs the Manhattan 
was shot off an quickly as possible af
ter It began apmittng. but It gushed 
sufficiently to show that the big reser
voir had bee* tapped.

The new gusher adds only a few feet 
to the proven field, but since the de
mand for oil Is growing very rapidly 
the bringing In of each well gives the 
public greater assurance of a prac
tically Inexhaustible supply of oil.

The Dnrragh well on th# Hogg- 
Bwsnye purchase ta being bailed and 
Is expected to spout tomorrow.

CM—gw MtMtqnlto— Mwl On.
Chicago. August 9.—Mosquitoes, ac

cording to the Chronicle, are to be 
banlsbod from the Chicago parks It a 
recommendation recently made to the 
commissioners by Prof. Frederick 
Starr of the University of Chicago is 
carried out. All that Is necessary to 
drive the peats away, says tbe Profes
sor. Is castor bean plants. This dis
covery was made by Prof. Starr while 
he waa traveling In tropical coustriea. 
He waa supposed to be studying an
thropology during these travels, but 
the exigencies of the situation forced 
Him for a time to study the beet meth
od of driving off the clouds of moe- 
ou I toe* which made life a burden. 
“One night.” said the professor. “ I was 
annoyed more than usual. Thousands 
of the little insects hummed and 
bussed about me. Finally. In despera
tion. I tore some branches from a plant 
with which to brush them awa7 . 1 
soon found that 1 did not have to 
brush. The mosquitoes had disap
peared snd did not come back 
night. The plant from which I had 
torn the branches was that of th* cas
tor bean. Tbe next evening I Used 
It with the same snocess.”

Twwt—  ( ' « • ( •  r ia l  aad Is  K m IH t  l » * ly  t #  

t-S . —  l  ha W ale h i • *  •  O sU ss Is  P U m <  
s t  e . «  Posad* Ags laa t 1 «  Posads  Dad—
Pravtou* K a llag .

Austin, Texas. August 8.—The rail
road commission this afternoon Issued 
Its new ta rtY  on crude fuel petroleum 
in carload lots. The new rat* is th* 
lowest of any rate in the world snd 
Is even lower than tbe freight rates on 
sand for long distances. It Is a heavy 
reduction on the former Joint line rate, 
as the maximum rate Is now 12 
flat per 100 pounds, as against the old 
tariff of 15 cents. The extrema 
line haul I* reduced 1-2 cent in 
cases and the commission establ 
the weight of a gallon of oil to be «.4 
pounds, as against 7.4 pounds as per 
testimony taken *t th# healing. This 
In reality places the rate at 10 1-2 
instead of I t  cents. The 12-cent 
rate practically reaches all 
territory, taking In Dallas, Fort 
Waco, and Austin snd point#
The new rates go into effect on t 
29tb, as the law requires a tweai 
notification.

P s lta  H—  l« r *  ■ • s g h ly  Baadlwd.
Chicago. August 9.—Bespattered with 

decayed eggs and pursued by a shout
ing. asgry crowd, two followers of 
Dowle. th* faith healer, fled through 
the streets of South Chicago last 
night, and only by the aid of a friend
ly motorman of the Calumet elect He 
line were vhey abl<» to escape. Th* 
supposed recognition by the crowd of 
one of the men as Henry Christensen 
esnsed th* hostile movement on th* 
pert of the throng. It was Christen
sen's wife who died without medical 
attendance a few weeks ago. of Inju
ries received In a fire, th* prayers of 
the faith healers failing to save her. 
Ths throng remembered the published 
accounts of her deathbed sufferings 
as depicted at the official Investigation, 
and they were In no humor to glvs ths 
faith healers a cordial reception when 
they attempted to preach their doc
trine on the street corner.

—

Tw*a»iy-Hrat Um Imt Is-
Beaumont, Texas. August 

Cox 4 Josey well, situated a  
36 of Spindle Top Heights, 
about 8 o'clock tomlghL making th* 
twenty-flirst gusher in this field.

This well could have been 
In several days ago with a 
pipe, but the owners and 
M. Lee 4 Son. who drilled 
were after a slx-lnch gusher, 
got It  When the drill had 
eight feet Into the oil sand the l 
oil came with great for 
the drilling pipe was removed 
Inch column of oil shot 200 feet 1 
air. The well apbuted for a 
utes before It could be shut 
demonM rated that It la one 
best in the field. The new 
on the southern portion of 
about 150 feet south of tbe 
floor well, adding that 
to the proven field.

The well la situated In tbe 
the mass of derricks on the 
Bwsyne tract and the 
gan spouting the other 
promptly ext In rushed their 
a precaution against a 
Messers. Cox 4 Joeey, 
new well, are two young met 
been quite successful In 
and tha>rs Is the only 
ed by a chartered company.

Arsgus'* X*w Fi—IU— t.
New York August 9.—Tbe World 

Francisco L. Alcantara, who has 
just been elected president of the 
Bute of Aragua. Venetuela. was grad
uated from the United States military 
academy at West Point, four years 
ago. Young Alcantara's father was 
president of Aragua snd later was 
president ef the republic. Francisco 
was a special cadet, admitted to the 
academy by President Cleveland on 
«Ae request of President Anduesa Pa- 
laclo. Since then he has fought on 
the government aide In one of the 
country's rebellions. For the ability 
he displayed. Alcantara was promoted 
to the rank or general, though he la 
only 97 yean old.

—Bit of the ten victims of
th*

Ftps I.tn* tmr Maw O rissa *.
New Orleans. La.. August 9.—-The 

Ixme Star and Creeeat Oil company 
today offered the city of New Orleana 
a boons of 1-2 cent a barrel for every 
barrel of oil sold In the corporate 
limits for the privilege of constductlng 
a pipe line system in the city for th* 
distribution of fnet oil. The proposi
tion waa accepted by Mayor Capoe- 
vllle and the city council committee 
and an ordinance waa ordered drawn 
granting the franchise. The council 
will pass It at the next meeting and 
work on the pipe line will immedfatly 
follow,—.

flunk Msy R m s*.
Austin. Texas. August 9.—President 

W. B. Wortha mof the Firat National 
bank, accompanied by Receiver Yerkee. 
arrived In town late last night. Mr. 
Wortham, the receiver aad the bank 
examiner have been at work at the 
bank all day and affairs are mo 

In perfect harmony. It la 
impression that, the bank 
within the next tei

N »*  Ks«
New York, August 8 —-The 

rial-Advertiser says: As far i 
Lamed no rommunlcatlcn 
crived by J. Merpont 
or by any steel officials here I 
labor officials e'.nce the 
Saturday last Peace, however, 
not be far away after all. It la * 
that Important Influences are 
which may surprise 
the next few days. Mr. 
not say a word, but it Is 
som<> quarters that he has 
port ant communications from 
strong enough and Important 
to bring about a Settlement 
Shaffer's order to strike takes 
Neither will Mr. Morgan say that hr 
will welcome any move that will [ 
en the end of the controversy, j 
Ing the fundamental ohjectll 
urged on Saturday last afe 
That something is being 
direction of amity is 
the manner of the steel men li 
the courwe of the steel 

| exchange.
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Torpedo tubes mad* of aluminum 
instead of ateel hart been placed on 
board of two destroyers at Porta- 
mouth. The use of then* tubes at pres
ent la experimental, but so considera
ble will a the saving In weight—an 
Important matter la connection with 
light craft like destroyers—that if 
successful, aluminum tubes will be 
generally used in place of steel tubes.

Should the steel workers' strike as
sume the worst form that It possibly 
could nearly one million men would 
quit earning wages. When one comae 
to e full realisation of what such a 
condition might bring about the pros
pect Is nothing lass than appalling. 
Suppose that a million men should take 
It into their heads to reopen the mills 
on their own account. It might be a 
long time before they could be dispos
sessed. Or suppose they should or
ganise Into an army. As a Chicago pa
per says, the result "might stagger hu
manity." Thus a difference betweeu A  
capital and labor that is trivial in its ■  
Intrinsic merits as related to the ■  
masses of the people in general, in the *  
absence of compulsory arbitral Ion 
machinery, might lead to conditions 
so far-reaching that all would suffer 
from its effects.

M u  tier o f  M en.
Men called out at firs t.......... 79.006
Men called out by second o der SiiQ.uflO 
Federation of Labor (may 

)oln>..................................... *.000.000

The army of workers..........*.400,000
M u .te r  o f  M on ey .

Stock of steel t ru s t .......$1,100,009 0*»
laderwritlag fu n d .......... 95,000.00'
Other available money— . . 50.00600>

------- i----------
Total trust fund ...........$1,175,000,900

President Shaffer of the Amalgama
ted association says that the question 
to be settled la "whether unionism Is to 
stand or fall.” To the extent that that 
la the Issue in the present contest It In 
one of hie own making.

It is alleged by him -and by other 
members of the organisation nil the 
head of which he In. (hat the men who 
control the greet steel companies have 
loag been determined to undermine and 
finally destroy the Amalgamated sseo-. 
elation, and that the demands made by 
that association were In the nature of 
self-defense. Those who make these 
statements presumably believe them to 
be true, but they have presented no 
evidence to show that they are true. 
They have called attention to Che fact 
that In dull times unton milks are 
closed while non-union mills are kept 
running. This has been complained of 
as discrimination. It so happens that 
the non-union mills were the better 
equipped ones and goods could be made 
more cbeeply la them.—Chicago
Tribune.

For palms and other large leaved fo
liage plants in the house there Is noth
ing more important than cleanliness 
and frequent sponging of their leaves.

One sise smaller after using Allen’s 
Foot-Ease, a powder. It makes tigbt 
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot. 
sweating, aching feet. Ingrowing nails, 
corns and bunions. All druggists and 
shoe stores. 25c Trial package PRES 
by mail. Addreea Allen 8. Olmsted. 
Le Roy. N. Y.

The Pan American exhibits Include 
a 123-pound1 potato.

4*Arfi»-M t..- PnwUersI
A  preparation that b  beyond criticism. Used- 
ache* aad aervou* condition* are cured aad 
the system le is an way Uoraoged by the use 
of this simple remedy.

The female who has money out at 
interest is not a poor loan woman.

In Hongkong there are 
women, and In Hawaii 533 wi 
•very 1,000 men.

Qettotaklng OX1DINK; results 
an teed. Ask your druggist.SALE  AUCTION He who talks of the unalterable laws 
ot man is an unalterable fool. About 15,000,000 pounds of foreign 

macaroni are Imported to this coun
try yearly.

tad every Distressing Irritation 
of the Skin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with "Destruction o f  the Destroyer
it destroyer ) luted with engtaee especially designed 

for speed by Mr. Parson* ‘ Her length 
was 210 feet, her beets *1 rest and her 
displacement *50 tons Her home 
power was 11.000. The belk was 
driven .through the water at express 

by Your screw shafts ea- 
ndent of one another. Two 
e side were driven by one 
» low pressure turbine res- 
Her great speed nod her 
agiaes made the Viper In- 
n suggestion of the poeil- 
seenger ship of the future.

Persons constructed the 
nd steam turbine directly 
dynamo It ran at lft OM

Viper."" '
per minute and Its atm- 
I of revolution and perfect 
ade a great Impression on 
lag world. The dtecuostoa 

which followed brought nut the pew 
diction that the time would soon corns 
when ocean ships of the first class 
would travel at the rate of M to M 
miles an hear. The aaly drawback to 
the see of thane peculiar engtaee la the 
dlgUmlty of reversing their action, 
tinea going into commission the Viper 
had been the object ot grunt curiosity 
among naval a'rhlcerta goner ally. As 
n torpedo boat destroyer she * w  of 
course conside.ed the most edteteat 
vessel of that hind In tin world.

The British 
\iper. which i
off Alderuay Island, in many respect* 
was the most remarkable boat afloat 
She was the first vessel to be fitted 
with the famous steam turbine engines 
Invented by C. A. Parsons. young-r train ape< 
brother of the Karl of Rose aad fel ow Hrety <ad< 
of the Royal Society. She was also • shafts on 
the fastest ship is the world. Op. her j high and 
trial trip about <mw year ago ah- pectlvely. 
steamed at the rate of 41 mils* an com poo a <1 
boor Thom who saw the trial said 
that the ship passed them with a roar 
Indescribable, end £  display of power 
grand to bthold. The Viper was built 
for the British government. She was

a single anointing with CUTICUF 
a lia  cart and purest o f emollient*.

meat, when followed in severe cases by mild 
i  o f CU TIC U RA  R E SO LV E N T , to cool 
deanse the Mood, is the most speedy, perma-

nent, and economical cure for torturing, disfigur
ing, itching, burning, Weeding, scaly, crusted, and

U  for preserving, purifying. And beautifying th e  skin, for 
gleaming the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stop
ping of failing hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, 
sough, and tore hands, for baby rashes, itching*, and chafing*, in
the form of batha for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too
free or d fr "*** ? perspiration, in the fo ra  of w ashes for ulcerative 
qreahnesres, and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily 
suggest themselwa to women and mothers, and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath.and nursery. N o  amount of persuasion can in- 
duce those who have once used these great skin purifiers and beau
tifies* to use any others. C U T IC U R A  S O A P  combines delicate 
emollient pcopertiea derived from C U T IC U R A . the great skin 

with the ourcst of cleansing ingredients and the most refresh- 
flower odour*. It unites in O N E  SO A P  at O N E  PRICE,

Is little danger that the New York 
caae will establish a precedent, or that 
huaband* In general will hare their 
wives arrest-d for going through their 
pocket* When the average man o t  
good aeuM. good behavior, aad small 
means considers how often sad how 
painfully his wife is disappointed as 
ah* goes through his pockets be will 
not think of depriving her of the priv
ilege.

theft for taking what belonged to her 
husband - that la to any, what belonged 
to bernelf? For the prosecution It was 
held that the husband and wife art 
one la theory only, not to fact. The 
law recognises thin. It was contended, 
when It deals with husband* aad wivea 
as individuals. The law treats the 
wife as a separate person, it was held, 
when It grants her certain dtstl active 
rights and protects her in the enjoy
ment of them, when she la permitted

A  XUife’e t *rte/ ile4 *.
In New York city recently a hus

band had bis wife arrested on i t *  
rbarge of going through his pockets 
while he slept and taking from them 
$57 and n lot of valuable papers. The 
magistrate before whom the case was 
tried held that the wife was guilty of 
theft, sod. although h# dealt leniently 
with her. he permitted It to be under
stood that she could have been Indict
ed. tried, and found guilty of larceny.

Last year the markets of New York 
paid as reveaaa Into the city treasury 
$252,000 from rents, exclusive of $♦».- 
000 collected from stalls aad privi
leges ia Wsllabout market, Brooklyn, 
and $3,000 from market cellar reals, a
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S t O c a V  S \ e m & .

The brick building for the oil 
mill is going up rapidly.

Kor I<om uf Appetite.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The Commissioners’ Court is in 
regular session this week.

Leather belting at low figures 
at George Waller's.

C. P. Smith, John Taylor and 
W . J. Chaffin of Grapeland, were
in Crockett Monday.

Genuine Mason fruit jars at 
Hail A Dun woody'a

Jim Shivers and sister, Miss 
Mary, left Sunday for St. Louis, 
New York City and Buffalo.

T o  P o r t t l lM  th e  B lo o d .

Grove * Tasteless Chill Tonic.

What has become of the iron 
fence which the city council or
dered for the school grounds f

Choicest teas, spices and ex
tracts at Hail A Dun woody’a

Dr. Cunyus and family have re
turned from a trip to West Texas 
and are much benefitted by same.

For Palo. Sickly Children.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonir.

The contract for grading the 
railroad four miles on this side of 
Coltharp has been let, so we are 
informed.

Cream of Wheat, the breakfast 
dainty, at Hail A Dun woody's.

Hon. J. K. Downes, M ra J. E. 
Downes and J. F. Downes Esq. 
who are now in Colorado are ex
pected home this week.

,A  G e n e ra l H tr ra g th e n in g  T o n ic .

Grove’s Tsstslasa Chill fraic.

K. E. McConnell b  laying down 
material for a fine residence on 
the old Exchange Hotel lot. Dr. 
Smith Wooters' is nearing com
pletion.

Wagon harness, mddlea sod 
strap goods at George Waller's^

J. D. Sims, buyer for the Big 
Store, left Sunday night on the 
“ S t  Louis fast mail" for Buffalo, 
Evansville and New York. He 
will bo gone three or four weeks.

Malaria Makes iapars Bleed.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic cores 

Malaria. _______________

Rufe Ball is putting the streets 
in better shape than they have 
been in for yeara. I f  the city will 
furnish him with ample means to 
do the work, we will have passable 
streets at least, if we have to leave 
home to see a town with side
walks. ______________

Matting at aTl prices at the Big 
Store. J as. S. S h iv e r *  A Co.

W e hear of another strange pro
ceeding just now. W e are told 
that parties f r " i  the drouth 
stricken sect i to west are go
ing through the «ounty buying up 
surplus corn from those who have 
made s surplus. It is said they 
are paying 50 oeuts a bushed for 
it in the field. W e can't believe 
the farmers will be gulled in such 
way. _____________

1'he Big Store is prepared to 
furnish I lagging and ties in large 
or small quantities. Ask for prices.

J as. S. S h iv e r s  A Co.

The city council ought to put 
summer seats on the school cam
pus. The trees in' the yard are 
now getting large and are furnish
ing a fine shade, making the place 
an inviting retreat for those who 
wish to enjoy themselves. This 
will become a beautiful little park 
in time and some little forethought 
to this end should engage the city 
authorities.

The Courier  has biank rnort-

/ W an y
P e o p l e

In every section of Houston 
county have found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accomodation 
in our power. W e see to it 
personally that every cus
tomer has

T h e  B e s t
Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right. 
W e are headquarters for 
glass, paints and oils.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D R U G G I S T .

W . W . Aiken of the Courier 
left last week for a few days out
ing in the north west. lie  will 
piohably spend most of his short 
vacation in Colorado. The stten- 
nous duties of a newspaper and 
job office have rendered a short 
vacation quite necessary as well as 
enjoyable to him. He will return 
in a week or two with renewed 
energies and more convinced than 
ever that life is worth living after 
coming in touch with the Colora
do catbolicon, to be found in 
rugged scenery, crystal waters, 
bright akles, healing winds and an 
elevation ten to twelve thousand 
feet above sea level. The journey 
to and dwelling among such a 
blessed combination of physical 
delights have encouraged his 
friends, especially his lady friends, 
to believe that he will return hand
somer than ever and tipping the 
beam at a round 900 avoirdupois. 
The Courier readers may then 
look out for the chroniling in its 
oolumns of “ Another Happy 
Event." It is an age of marvel
ous progress.

Kiddy Bleed.
Means s muddy complexion. Pure 

blood means acltsr complexion. Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic makes rich, clear 
blood.

Get you a good breech loading 
shot gun (from 90.00 up) or 
something new in a Stephens rifle. 
Call and see them at the Big Store. 

Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy tor ooughe and 

cold* is all right, but you want 
something that will relieve and 
cure ihe most revere end danger 
•*ue results of throat and lung 
troubles What shall you do? Go 
to a warmer and more regular cli 
mate) Yes, if possible, if not pose 
ible for you, then in either care 
take the only remedy that has been 
introduced in all civilised coun
tries with success in severe threat 
and lung troubles, “Boschee’s 
German Syrup.” It not only heals 
and stimula;es the tissue* to dee 
troy the germ disease, but allays 
inflammation, causes easy expec 
toration, gives a good night’s reet, 
and cures the patient. Try one 
bottle. Recommended many years 
by all druggists in the world. Get 
Green’s Prize Almanac. For sale 
by Smith & French Drug Co.

A. H Davis, Mt. Sterling, la., 
writes: “I was troubled with kid
ney complaint for about two years, 
but two one dollar bottles of Fol 
ey’s Kidney Cure effects a perman
ent cure.” For sale by J. G. Har-
«««• _____________

A. R. Baas of Morgantown, Ind., 
had to get up ten or twelve times 
in the night and had eevere back
ache and pains in the kidneys. 
Was cured by Folay’s Kidney Cure. 
It’s guaranteed For sale by J G. 
Haring. ___

For mosquito bites, bites or stings 
of insects, animals or reptiles, ap
ply Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
counteract* the poison in Jhe 
wound, subdues the inflammation 
and heals the flesh. Price, 25 and 
50 cts. at J. G. Haring’a.

The farmers should save every 
pound of forage end other food 
stuff. Pea-vines make the very 
best of hog feed. The Agricul
tural Experiment Station's claim 
that such forage is superior to 
hay from red-clover and alfalfa. 
House all your oane, protect it 
from weevil a* far as you can and 
put a strong lock on the door. 
Look well over your cotton 
seed too. Cotton seed and their 
products will be in great demand 
next season. Besides a large 
state and export demand, there 
will be a heavy draft on all such 
feedstuff to feed and fatten cattle 
all through the north-west where 
corn is a failure and where corn 
has heretofore been used for this 
purpose.

These suggestions are timely, 
cost nothing and should put the 
farmer to studying the situation.

W a a ta d .

Teams, teamsters and wheeler 
holders on the East Texas Rail
road. Apply on the work east 
of Coltharp. R. J. Smith.

Just received car of cook and 
heating stoves. Prices from $2.00 
to $35.00. Every stove sold under 
a guarantee at the Big Store.

S. Shivers A Co.
Extreme hoi weather is a great 

tax upon the digestive power ot 
>uuy and feeble t 

ould be given a doe.
V

G. Hi]

Take time 
to Choose... .

i
5
:

i
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W e like to have wall paper 
customers take plenty of 
time in making their selec
tions. W all paper is some
thing that lasts a little while *  
and a hurried choice may be- t  
come extremely tiresome be- 9 
fore paper is needed again. 
W e want those who buy pa
per here to be so well pleased 
that they will come to us 
next time.

Different people have dif
ferent tastes in regard to wall 
paper, but we believe there 
are but few whom we cannot 
suit. Assortment here is so 
varied as to include almost 
every imaginable color or de
sign. Come in and see if we
have not just tbe pattern you 
like no offense if you do not

J . G .  H A R I N G ,
P H A R M A C IS T .

-----------=
To Heal s Hurt.

Use Banner Salve, the gieat 
healer. It’e guaranteed for out*, 
wounds, eoree, piles and all skin 

'diseases. Use no substitute. For 
sale by J. G. Haring.

For digestive weakness, nervous, 
ness, pains in the side, flatulence, 
dizziness, wakefulness, headache
and other annoying aocompanii 
ments of costiveness Herbine is s 
prompt and unedualed remedy. 
Price, 50 cents at J. G. Hanog’s.

Foe Whooping Cough-
“Both my children were taken 

with whooping cough,” writes Mrs. 
O E Dutton of Danville, III. “A 
small bottle of Foley’s Honey sod 
Tar cured the oough and saved me 
a doctor’s bill.” K«>r sale by J. G. 
Haring. ______________

For Salt.
Five-room cottage and lot, two 

brick tire places, three closets, 
concrete cistern, good well of wa 
ter, improvements all new. Call 
on or address

F. W . P OW E lX ,  
Crockett, Texas.

Hi&h living, intemperance, ex
posure and many other things 
bring on Bngbt’s disease. Foley’s 
Kidney Cure will prevent Bright’s 
disease and all other kidney or 
bladder disorders if taken in time. 
Be sure to taks Foley’s. For sale 
by J. G. “

Singing Convention.
Porter Springs, Tex., Aug. 6,1901.

Tbe Houston and Triuty County 
Singing Convention met at this 
place July 2Ttb, at 9 a. m.

The house was called to order 
by the president, W . D. McCarty. 
Prayer led by Rev. S. C. Camp
bell of Grapeland, after which a 
general singing followed led by, 
first, Mr. G. M. Furlow, second, 
Mr. Tom Robberts, third, T. R. 
Cook, fourth, Rev. S. C. Camp
bell, fifth, W. D. McCarty. Then 
election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Mr. Tom Robberts, pres., 
W . D. McCarty, vice pres., and 
G. W . Furlow, Sec.

12:20 Adjourned for dinner.
1:45 Contest opened, there be

ing only two classes, Creek and 
Porter Springs.

Judges selected Mr. Tom Rob
berts on soprano and alto and Mr. 
Simon Knox on bass and tenor.

Porter Springs’ class led by W . 
D. McCarty opened contest. 
Creeck class led by G. M. Furlow 
followed. Each class sang four 
pieces. Judges retired for de
cision, grading on the scale of 100 
and resulted as follows: Creek 
class 98 and Porter Springs' class 
98$.

Convention will meet at Creek, 
Saturday before the fourth Sun
day in July, 1902.

A ll seemed to enjoy themselves 
and we had tbe best committee we 
have had for five or six years, and 
we hope next year there will be 
several more classes as the com 
mittee seemed to have more vital
ity than usual, more interest, and 
better singing 1 never heard. It 
will be remembered that the Por
ter Springs' class was victorious 
last year, the committee then be 
ing at Creek.

I would insist on every leader 
who intends bringing a class os 
soon as tbe class is organized write 
our secretary, Mr. G. W . Furlow, 
Creek, so we may know in advance 
who they are.

Tom Robberts,
G. \Y. F u r l o w , President.

Secretary.

'

‘

Te 8»ra Her Ohrid 
From frightful disfigurement 

Mrs. Nannie Galieger, of LaGrange 
Ga., applied Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve to great sores on her head 
and lace., and writes its quick cure 
exceeded all her hopes. It worka 
wonders in Sores, Bruises, Skin 
Eruptions, Cuts, Burns, Scalds and 
Piles. 25c. Cure guaranteed by 
J. G. Haring.

Strayed.
From ray place on Rosie Bayou, 

14 miles north-east of Crockett, 
about June 30, 1901, one bay 
mare, branded A  on left shoul
der, wire cuts on right fore foot 
just over the hoof, causing lame
ness; also wire cut on right hind 
foot; about 10 years old. Last 
heard of at T. C. LoMay’s place 
on Hickory creek. Anyone noti
fying me will be paid for trouble. 

R. F. Hall,
Belott, Texas.

Spacial Notice. \
J .  C. W cotters A Co. have on 

band a car load of the famous State 
Wagons, which we will sell at the 
following prices:
2i in. Texas State Wagon, 944.28
2* “  “  <  “  - 48.69

“  “  “  “  - 51.04
2$ “  Bd. Arc. fellow Black 

Locus Hub - 49.88
2| in. Bd. Arc fellow, Black 

Locus hub - - 51.77
Spring Seats - - 2.25
Brakes - - • - 2.50

Notice our low prices and call on 
us before purchasing. W e  per
sonally guarantee every wagon.

4t J. C. W ooters A Co.

Save Tour Tia Tags
Taken from the following brands 

ot tabacco: Show Down. Bob Han
cock, Chip, Red Heart, Deway 
Twist and Uncle Henry and ask 
your merchant to show you the 
lithographed hanger we rent him, 
showing cut* ot forty useful and 
valuable presents which we are 
giving away until Jan let, 1902 in 
redeeming these lags. Write for 
list i  f  preeents.

H a n c o c k  B ro s  &  Co.
Tobacco Manufacturers,

Lynchburg, Va.

What a Tala it Tells
Ii that mirror of yours shows a 

wretched, sallow complexion, a 
jaundiced look, moth patches and 
b'otchee on the skin, it’s liver 
trouble; but Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills regulate the liver, purify tbe 
blood, give clear skin, rosy creeks, 
rich complexion. Only 25c at Har-
tng’s drug store.

Lost.
A  light sorrel horse, about 16 

bauds high, five years old, blaze 
in face, branded 8. B., but not 
plain. May have two white hind 
feet Has knot on left shoulder. 
Will give $5 for his return or for 
information leading to his recov
ery. S. M. Bruce,

tf. Crockett, Texas.

B A N N E R  S A L V E

* - .-S

'■ ft

the moat healing salve In 1 
at J. O. Haring* •.

Horses for Sale- 
On the first of September I will 

have for sale or trade at Crockett 
100 head of well-bred horse*, and 
mares. W ill trade for cattle, 
sheep, hogs and goats.

D. W .  C h r i s t i a n .

For Rent.
Six-room cottage opposite Ar- 

ledge residence. Apply to Edmis-
ton Bros.

to the

gives

Mr. Darnel Band, Ottervilie, la , 
says: “ Have bad asthma and a 
very bad cough for years, but could 
get no relief from the doctors and 
medicituMi I tried, until I took 
Foley’s Honey and. Tar. It gave 
immediate relief, and did me 
mure good than all the other rem
edies combined.” For sale by J. 
G. Haring.

Buy lowels or duck for cotton 
sack at the Big Store.

J as. S. Shivers & C o.

Conetipation, impaired digestion 
and a torpid liver, are the most 
common ailments that are re spun 
sible for that tired, listless, fagged 
out feeling that makes the summer 
a dreaded neriod to so many peo
ple. Herbine will core Constipa
tion. it improves the diges 

ss the liver to i 
Pric , 50o it  J.

S tre n g th  E n a b le *  V o n  
Heat.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
strength.

I f  you want ffla&aes fitted to
your eyes correctly, see Wyche 
when he comes. Ho will be at 
Smith A  French’s drug store.

Buy your farm wagons at the 
Big Store. Hickman make. Ev
ery wagon guaranteed.

J as. S. S h iv e r # & Co .

Buy your furniture at the Big 
Store. W e can save you money.

J as. S. S h i v e r s  A Co.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A F rench Drug Co.

Malaria Makes You Weak.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic makee 

you strong.

Buy your drugs, medicinoe and 
school books from

Smith  A F rench Drug Co.

Wait for Wyche, the optician, 
who will be \t Smith A French’s 
drug store soon.

Io
Twenty Per Oeut **or 

U ' s  Tasteless C h ill’
II

l /
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Editor

tl

rCTING.
in making some 

with the matter of redis- 
the State. Quite a nnm- 

r bill* hare been introduced 
State into congres- 

No two are alike 
lly a single respect. In all 

ty they are proposed 
with the view of further- 

tbe ambitions of candidates for 
But they have all been 

into a kind of “ general 
The committee is working 

them. The latest report at 
writing is that a House Sub- 

amittee has agreed on the Itasis 
a bill for congressional dis- 

Under this bill Houston 
is grouped in a district 

with Anderson, Cherokee, Ange
lina, Trinity, Polk, San Jacinto, 

r, Chambers and Galveston. 
Aldrich, the representa

tive from this county, said before 
litte at Austin, “ In organ- 

these districts, counties with 
of interests should be 

together.” This is a 
principle to follow in this 

of work. This standard does 
sver to have availed 

the formation of the dis- 
natned. To have observ- 
identity of interest” cri- 

tenion would have put the coast 
and jnxta- coast counties of Orange, 

>n, Hardin, Liberty, Cham- 
Galveston, Harris, Brazoria,

, Matagorda and the like 
Their interests 

be substantially identical 
business and social utfil- 

i intimate. W e fail to see 
“ the identity of inter- 

»  in between the strictly 
counties of Galveston

...........  - - -
creased nor decreased. Ami when 
we consider the great increase in 
Imputation in Texas since the last 
census, and especially in East 
Texas, the present Senatorial dis
trict would certainly oontain very 
many more than the Senatorial 
unit of population would call for. 
It would seem that in view of this 
increase that the present Senato
rial district should be reduced in 
the number of counties. Then 
again would'nt Houston county be 
entitled to a representative and a 
fiotonal interest with Anderson in 
one more instead as it is now? It 
will be well for our representa
tive to watch the county’s inter
ests in these matters too.

strictly agricultural coun 
of Anderson and Houston on 

. But then the idea that 
and Anderson will be 

counties after the 
of the Trinity” 

lootlen and his plat- 
I for the 

re imp 
It is an 

the work 
this wenth

The Co u r ie r 's editorial of last 
week, “ Reflect a Moment,"prompt
ed by the hs.it of motives and 
written along tho most conserva
tive lines, seems to have worried 
not a few of our prohibtion 
friends. W e had a long letter 
from an old friend at Lovelady, 
honestly over-enthusiastic on the 
proposed county election. His 
pluck and perseverance are to be 
admired but his judgment is away 
off. When we think of the zeal 
and energy some of our prohibi
tion friends are displaying in an 
effort to stir up a whirlwind of 
excitement in this county we can 
but regret that all this energy can 
not be applied along practical 
lines for practicable ends. Let 
us in our fancy consider for a mo
ment what might be accomplished 
if all 
iu#>l
f  on; ouch fruitless channels as our 
friends dream of and directed to 
such practicable ends as the build
ing of cotton and other factories, 
compresses, etc -nr T»velady 
friend would la*.t a ■' Pike's 
Peak and cool off, he would be 
more conservative in bis views 

the one hand and feel better every way.

this overflowing seal, vim 
e.husiasm were diverted

■

The great steel strike is nothing 
more than a gigantic fight be
tween two powerful corporations, 
one of money and the other of la
bor. They are both trusts. It is 
not a contest for an increase of 
wages. If  it was and the .lemand* 
were reasonable public sympathy 
would be with the strikers. It is 
not thU, however. The fight is 
brought on by a powerful labor

one to go out organization in an effort to say in
county associ- that no man should be era-

other counties in a by the Great Steel Corpo-
: will he acceptable to 
and to all who have 

aspirations. The 
by the sub- 

not a grouping of 
interests and yet is as 

> as the one that Houston 
is now in. W e believe 

lepreaentative Aldrich will 
very best he can to protect 

in this matter but these 
r any others, don’t go 
just as an individual 

ay want Each wants 
his own way and it is rare 

two want the same thing, 
legislation comes from 

and compromise of 
views. And the old 

of “ give and take,” and 
“ give more than you 

e as it does in other 
life. As we said last 

>way to proceed in 
; districts is 

eye single to 
all the peo 

the sel-

so

rations unless he belongs to the 
Labor Union. It is a war on non
union laboring men. The steel 
corporation is opposing the de
mands of the labor organization 
on the theory that every employer 
has the right to choose his em
ploye* and that every man has a 
right to work for whom he pleases, 
it is a great contest, full of peril 
to all interested. The public gener
ally has very little interest in it  
Whichever way if may end, it will 
be a victory for a grinding mo
nopoly. '

Judicial dis- 
which it is proposed

The pro; 
trict bill b 
to bunch Houston county in a dis 
trict with Walker, Brazos, Grimes, 
Leon and Madison will not suit 
our people at all The experiences 
this county had thirty years ago 
and six years ago with Mongrel 
Judges is not entirely forgotten. 
This is not the only sound objec
tion to this proposed district but 
this is enough. W e hope our rep
resentatives will scotch this meas
ure if it is knocked out in com-

The rust is damaging cotton in 
of the

“ J.V APOSTOLIC t w e l v e : '
Elsewhere will be found what 

purports to be a reply to a Courier 
editorial of last week. It is from 
a round dozen prohibition agitators. 
The^document is remarkable for 
quite a number of things, some of 
which are, the length of it, the 
dullness of its style, its want of 
snap and spirit, its loose jointed 
construction, its illogical reason
ing, its vindictive bitterness, its 
appeal to passion and prejudice, 
its wilful misrepresentations and 
the lofty spirit of Pharisaisn and 
can’t which runs through it. 
There breathes through it that 
same old spirit of bitterness which 
was born of the contest of ’87. It 
clings to them like the rank vapor 
of the poisonous vine clings to the 
tree from which it has been torn. 
It wanna and animates their being. 
With a smile,and a suavity of man
ner, that would make Uriah tieep 
blush they will protest that there 
is none of it, that they have long 
since forgotten it. But it still 
lives in the spirit and flesh ami 
memories of this clattering, rub-a- 
dub dozen whose signatures are 
affixed to the article in question. 
There are dishonest, sinister in- 
sinuatives and references cropping 
oat all through it  Let the public 
contrast the article which we wrote 
last week with the article this rub- 
a-dub dozen of agitators publish 
this week. There is much said or 
rather there are many references 
to political and other matters in 
this article. W e invite the public 
to look at the names of these agita
tors and self appointed reformers 
who sign this wail of disappoint
ment. When they do so it will be 
seen that there are those there who 
have been in the reforming busi
ness of one kind or other for nearly 
fifteen years. Some of them have 
tried their talents at several differ
ent kinds of political reform;some 
at reforming the morals of the 
country, some at one kind and 
some at another. What a pictur
esque and highly illuminated chart 
it would be to see the different 
kinds of political and other re
forms which the most if not all of 
these agitators have advocated in 
the p&-'tf| It would be a wonder
ful study in colors.

The writer Is an old campaigner. 
He has been through nearly as 
many campaign* as there are sig
natures to the article. And ho 
has never been in a one that some 
one or more of the “ Apostolic 
Twelve” was’nt licked to a stupid 
standstill. And some have been 
licked so ofteu that they don’t ex
pect anything else. They apply 
to the writer the epithet of 
“ Champion of Saloons, etc.” That 
is an old battle cry of ’87. It 
doesn’t frighten any one and comes 
with peculiarly appropriate grace 
from the champions of “ blind- 
tigers,” “ Speak-easies” and the 
general and specific forms of hy
pocrisy which these “ joints” 
breed.

They say “ the writer is spoiling 
for a tight." Far from it. We 
sincerely hope never again to be 
engaged in another campaign. I f  
we were really “ spoiling” for one 
we certainly would'nt expect to be 
furnished such an entertainmeut 
by the crew of agitators who sign 
this article. With ali the experi
ence at being licked, and it is a 
broad, deep, and far-reaching one, 
they have’nt yet acquired the ca
pacity to organize and conduct a 
campaign. But it is agitation and 
agitation. What care they for 

ueaces tctfollow all 
on ? Some of the agi- 
t that they don’t give a 

prostration nor 
and strife which 

don’t care.

4 =
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
o r  t h *

First National Bank
AT CROCKETT,

In the State of Texas, at the close of 
business, July 16th, 1901.

RKSOUtCXS: 
Loan* and discount*
Overdrafts, Mound sad unsecured 
U. X Bond* to eecuru etn-ulstton 
Premium* ouU.B, Bond*

tlM.M4.Xi
3.M3.M

M.000.00
1,400.00

Bsuklng-houee, furniture, and Oxture* 3,000.00 
Due from Nation«l Hsus* (not Reserve 

A rent*) I3.M1.11
Due Iron* State Bank* and Bsnkere 3,737.1*
Due from approved reeerve aseute 87,333.44
Internal-Revenue *tamp* ' let.Of
Checks and other cash item* 1.UM.M
Xotaa of other National Bank* 870 00
Fractional paper currency, nickel*.

and cent* H0 00
lawful money reserve In hank, vu- 
«P*de P.4M.I0
lefal-tender note* 3,000.00

14.448. lo
Redemption fund with L\ S. Trees’r 

O  per runt of circulation) 2.3US.40

Total . . . .  (Ri7,n».lt
U A M IU T IK *.

Capital stuck paid in $30.000.w
Surplus fund ’<1 XVOOO.OO
Vndttrided proflu, lees expeiueo sad 

taxes paid m 8,344.83
National bank note* ouutaadlug 30.OOt.OO
Individual dwpoaiU *uh)ect to chuck IM.3M.3tt
Demand eertiScam* of deposit to.stvou

Total •U7.ttfl.14

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

g  F. BR O W N , M. II., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON^

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drug Store.

J J ^ P U R S T , JR.,

L A N D  SUR VEYO R ,

« CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A. Nichols A  (Jo., 
over furniture store.

O. A. K&tH. D. A. KUNN, JR.
B. W. NUNN.

W U N N , N U N N  A N U N N ,( 

ATTORN E Y  S- A T -L A  W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

y i  C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  ami SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
FtIIiff of TkQMMM, f

county of Houato’n. 1 i, h . f . Moon, cashier Office over Haring's Drugstore
of the above-named hunk. So solemnly

rthat tho shove *telement U true w the ' "
heat of my knowledge aad belief. J .  M. CROOK. O. W. CROOK

BuUrnbed and sworn 10 before mu thUaoth i^ R O O K  A  (  K( H ) K ,  
day of July, 1801. j V  -------

" ■ S K H P E .  ATTORNEY S -A T L A W ,
Correct-Attest

JOMNB. SMITH. )
> Direrton

■a J

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

A. M. WOIOTI S. B. 8TOKKU, M. I> i. (. V W n ti*, |,D

gT O K E S A W OOTTERS,

by Herbert L  Barth, 
who it Dees e f th*

oTYel* Uaivvfwty aad

« .  J . MATHEWS.

KIDNEY
■ a a a sm a a m

nature* an the puddle in to the

__ t .  *a f a ____ || . »  . PH YS IC IA N S  A SURGEONS,*pect*cle it ia to see mil thi* tur
moil and turbulence stirred up. crockrtt, tkxa|»
Minister* of the gospel leading the *n *ke rear of Chamberlain's
Hat of signatures! Men commit J Drugstore,
aioned to preach the gospel o f f  
pcfu-c and to invoke the influence* of 
the “ Still small voice" for pur
pose* of reforming and elevating 
mankind, abandon in part the 
divine instrument*, and appeal to 
those of man. Instead of follow
ing the divine induction of incul
cating “ peace on earth, good-will 
to men" they join in or lead a 
propaganda of hate and presume 
to »how people the path of rivic 
duty. Ckrlyle tell* u* that Old 
Frederick the Great, on one oc
casion rapped an officiou* parson 
aero** the back and told him to go 
and mind hi* flock. The officious 
parson whs venturing suggestion* 
a* to how affairs of State should 
be conducted.

Cotton.
Crockett received a halo of new 

cotton li*t week. Thi* is a little 
early. New cotton was received 
last week as far north as Rod 
River, which ia nearly a month 
ahead of the usual time. This 
would indicate that the crop in the 
great cotton belt of the State ha* 
been seriously damaged bj the 
drouth. The staple of cotton be
ing marketed ia reported very in
ferior. Cotton seems to be ad
vancing steadily as the period for 
determining the extent of the 
damage and the probablo yield 
draws near. The indications arc 
that cotton will, during Septem
ber, rule in the local market 
somewhere between seven and 
eight cents with a tendency up or 
down as the season from now on is 
more or leas unfavorable.

It would be hardly wise for 
farmers to accept with too much 
confidence the low estimates of the 
cotton crop. In a large majority 
of years these low estimates fall 
far behind the actual crop. Early 
fall deliveries will probably com
mand good figures.

---  » ♦  « -----
Fort Worth has just closed two 

contracts which mean a vast deal 
for that city and the State. The 
papers have been signed with both 
the great (lacking house concerns 
of Swift A Co. and Armour A Co., 
by which each offers to

Aft tfat mott fatal of aU dte»

FOLEY’S
or money refunded. Contains 

abed by cot* 
. as the best for

Kidney s«yl Bladder troubles*
PIUCB 9fc.se* IMA,

A T  «T. U .  H A K I W Q ,H.

Crockett Music Store.
Pianos, Organs, Violins, Gui

tars, sheet music And musical sup
plies of all kinds always on hand. 
Also Columbia Graphapbone Rec
ords and supplies. W e buy di
rect from factory. No second- 
class or job lot goods. We give 
our customers benefit of our dis
counts.

Jas. DeDaines & Daughter,
. C R O C K E T T , T E X A S .

Sitaatlop» Sfltarefl
tor n.JmlMor m«k» r«fua<kd. Writ* 

t tor ratalof** aad tfwcati o4« a

Massey Bu,,ne“Colleges
> jr .y

Win. Fitui of Lima. O., obtained 
excellent reauita from the use of 
Foley’s Kidney Cure. “It relieved 
ray backache and severe pain over 
the hips. It toned my system and 
gave me new vim and energy. It 
is an honest and reliable remedy, a 
sure cure for ali kidney direaeee.” / 
For tale by J. G. Haring.

Foley’s Honey Tari

vy >7'i
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